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Most Anything
At A Glance
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The first touch of spring

fever was evident this week
when the mercury jumped to a
welcome 60-70 degree bracket.

The school kiddies quickly doffed
their sweaters and jackets, col-
lege boys were operating their

roadsters with the top down and

people were seen out looking

their yards over or sweeping

their sidewalks. The trees, too,
are showing signs of budding.

Well, after all, spring did come
officially yesterday and I'd say

it's about time we had some nice

, weather.
* * *

Help Wanted! Fire Helmet

15 is among the missing. One

of our fire laddies had the mis-

fortune to have his helmet blown

off by the wind while riding to

a fire this week. The helmet

landed in front of Eugene War-

then's home on W. Main St.,

and just as Gene was about to

rescue it two women in a light

color station wagon stopped and

made the grab first. It takes

time to replace one of these

helmets and in the meantime

the gent who needs his gear is

possibly risking serious injury

firefighting with a bare head.

Should anyone see Helmet No.

15, please drop it off at the Fire

Hall, the Palms or Mac's Bar-

ber Shop. Many thanks.
* *

The Fire Company is once

again sponsoring our big sum-

mer parade and it will be held

in June. It takes a lot of money

to promote a spectacle of this
magnitude so donations are be-

ing sought. As a matter of fact,

over $1,000 in prize money must

be raised to insure the success
of the affair which represents
the largest outdoor event of the
year for this coa.munity. Local
organizations are asked to give
willingly and generously, as well
as individuals. Please send your
contributions to the parade
chairman, Eugene Myers. The
parade draws thousands of peo-
ple here and many of these indi-
viduals patronize the Sports-
men's Carnival which is held
during that week. Let's help
our Fire Co. put over this
splendid community promotion
and at the same time give a
most welcome boost to the ef-
forts of the Indian Lookout Con-
servation Club which sponsors
the Carnival and does communi-
ty work.

*

Emmitsburg will not have a
swimming pool this year . .
unless a miracle happens. We
are not exactly looking for this
sort of miracle however, but
there is a good possibility that
perhaps 1970 will be the magic
year, providing we all pitch in
and help. Many groups do not
have money at this time to give
to the Recreation Fund, however,
these groups are planning to
hold food and rummage sales,
auctions, etc., as a matter of
fact, anything that will raise
money. Clubs, business estab-
lishments, etc. will be approach-
ed in the near future for finan-
cial assistance. The general
public, half of which has not
as yet contributed, will be so-
licited as added impetus is be-
ing placed on the drive to raise
funds for our Recreation Area
and Pool. Won't you help?

Catoctin High

Tour Scheduled
Sunday, March 23, 1969, the Ca-

toctin High School Student Coun-
cil will sponsor guided tours of
the new Catoctin High School,
Thurmont, Maryland. All visitors
are requested to report to the
Student Commons area where tours
will be conducted from 2 p.m. un-
til 4 p.m. Parking will be avail-
able on the school grounds. Ev-
eryone is welcome to visit this
new modern school facility.

Extinguish Grass Fires

The Vigilant Hose Co. respond-
ed to the following fires this week:

Friday, grass fire, Tract Rd.;
Monday, 1:58 p.m., woods fire on
Hemler Road; Tuesday, 2 p.m.,
mountain fire near Mt. St. Mary's
College; Saturday, 2:04 P.m., as-
sist to Thurmont.

ENGAGED

Miss Rose Kelly, Norfolk, Va.,
announces her engagement to Mr.
Richard Roland Smith, of Rocky
Ridge, Md.
An early summer wedding is

planned.

Mount Bares
New Changes For
Faculty-Students
Mount Saint Mary's College this

week announced organizational
changes designed to broaden facul-
ty and student participation in
all phases of the institution's aca-
demic affairs.

For the first time in its 161-
year history, the private liberal
arts college for men will select
members for the important Aca-
demic Council by faculty vote. And
students will hold membership on
four influential faculty - student
standing committees.

In addition, a faculty affairs
committee will be organized to
deal with general policy regard-
ing faculty matters.

"These changes definitely mark
the Mount as a pace-setter," Mon-
signor Hugh J. Phillips, president,
said. "We are broadening the out-
look of the Academic Council
which is the most important group
next to the administration. We
are greatly expanding faculty, stu-
dent and alumni involvement in
the governance of the college."

Changes in the academic setup
at Mount Saint Mary's follow
closely the announcement of the
college's first major revision of
curriculum requirements in years.
The new requirements, effective
for students entering next Sep-
tember, place greater emphasis on
th liberal arts, increase freedom
of choice, and ease the way for
transfer students from two-year
community colleges.

Details of the new academic
structure, approved recently by
the executive committee of the
Board of Trustees, are contained
in a faculty handbook, recently
published and the first in the col-
lege's history. The handbook is
largely a product of the faculty,
drafted after months of study. A
faculty handbook committee was

/
composed of Robert C. Seal, chair-
man; Dr. John J. Dillon, Jr., and
Dr. J. D. Broussard.
The Academic Council, chaired

by the dean of academic affairs,
will inculde six members of the
faculty, elected by the faculty,
plus the president, treasurer, dean
of student affairs, and chairmen
of the Faculty Affairs Committee
and Faculty-Student Academic Af-
fairs Committee.
To be eligible for election to

the Academic Council, a teacher
must hold the rank of assistant
professor or higher, and have
served three years at the college.
Two of the six elective positions
will be subject to election each
year, with those chosen serving
three-year terms.
The present Academic Council,

also chaired by the dean of aca-
demic affairs, is composed of de-
partment chairmen appointed by
the dean.
The five new standing commit-

tees, intended according to the

faculty handbook "to achieve
broad participation of the faculty
and involvement of students in
the deliberative process and in
formulation of college policy", will
be:

1. Faculty - Student Academic
Affairs Committee. Composed of
three faculty members elected by
the faculty, and two students des-
ignated by the Student Govern-
ment, this group will carry on "a
responsible interchange of ideas
regarding the academic environ-
ment of the college" and make
recommendations to the Academic
Council.

2. Faculty Affairs Committee.
Composed of the college treasurer
and four faculty members elected

tby the faculty, this group will
propose general policy regarding
faculty matters.

3. Religious Council. Composed
of the college chaplain serving as
chairman, the collegiate pastors
(priests assigned to residence
halls on campus), and students
designated by the Student Gov-
ernment, this commitee will he

concerned with the advancement
of spiritual life on the campus.

4. Board of Review. This group
both judicial and legislative, will

deal with matters of student dis-
cipline and social life. It will be
composed of the dean and associate
dean of students, four faculty
members recommended by the dean
of student affairs and appointed
by the president, and three stu-
dents designated by the Student
Government.

5. Athletic Council. Composing
this organization will be the pres-
ident of the Student Government,
president of the Student Athletic
Association, and three members
of the faculty recommended by
the dean of student affairs and
appointed by the president, one of
which shall be the director of
athletics.

SINGLE COPY 10e

r To Lecture

At Institute

A study of Chinese influences
and U. S. involvement in south-
east Asia will be the topics dis-
cussed at the final meeting of the
Southeast Asian Institute at St.
Joseph College on Saturday, March
29.

Lecturers will be Dr. Lydia na
Ranong, presently in the United
States on sabbatical leave from
Chulalongkorn University (Thai-
land), and Dr. Kenneth P. Landon,
director of the Center for South
and Southeast Asian Studies at
American University.
Dr. na Ranong, a native of

China, will present an investiga-
tion of Chinese policies influencing
the government and culture of
southeast Asia beginning at 9:30
a.m. in the Lecture Hall of the
Dodd Science Center on campus.
Dr. Landon will consider the

extent of U. S. involvement in
southeast Asian affairs at 1:30
p.m.
Thomas M. Leonard, professor

of history and campus director
of the Institute at St. Joseph's,
extends a cordial invitation to the
public to attend the sessions.
Saturday's speakers have been

actively involved in Southeast
Asia, both in research and in teach-
ing, and have written a variety
of works on the countries and
cultures of that section of the
world.
Dr. na Ranong, the second wo-

man to receive a Ph.D. in polit-
ical science from Harvard Uni-
versity, has travelled extensively
throughout Europe and Asia as a
representative of Thailand, and
served as correspondent for the
Agence France Presse in Thailand
between 1955-65.
Included in her publications are

"The Ninth Pacific Congress Re-
port," "Makha Bucha: Thai Bud-
dhist Association Annual Report,"
and several book reviews of Eng-
lish/French topics on Thailand.

Coordinating director for the In-
stitute, Dr. Landon was decorated
by the Thai Government Order of
Exalted White Elephant in 1953,
and received the Superior Honor
Award of the State Department
in 1965.

Dr. Landon is the author of
"Siam in Transition," "Chinese
in Thailand," and "Southeast Asia:
Crossroads of Religions."
In addition to the 50 students

from St. Joseph and Mount St.
Mary's colleges, listed among the
82 registrants of the Institute,
are students from Gettysburg,
Wilson, and Western Maryland
colleges.

Representatives from school dis-
tricts of York, Hanover, Baltimore,
Frederick and and Montgomery
County also participated in this
year's program.
Made possible through grants

by the Breezewood Foundation and
other contributing agencies, the
Institute aims to increase under-
standing of southeast Asian af-
fairs and its people.

Hospital Report
Admitted
Charles E. Geiselman, Jr., Em-

mitsburg Rl.
Mrs. Robert Henke, Emmits-

burg R2.
Mrs. George Andrew, Emmits-

burg.
Bernard H. Boyle, Emmitsburg.

Discharged
Mrs. Norman Sheeley, Emmits-

burg Rl.
Mrs. Albert Stambaugh and in-

fant son, Rocky Ridge.
James Wive11, Thurmont R2.
Mrs. Victor Kelly, Jr., Rocky

Ridge.
Mrs.. Lillie Anders, Emmitsburg.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. Hahn,

Thurmont, son, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Baumgard-
ner visited Mr. and Mrs. John
Fuss, Harney Road, Monday eve-
ning.

Change of beneficiary on a GI
Life Insurance policy may be made
by simply writing the office where
premiums are paid.

Boy Scout Troop

Being Reactivated
A "kickoff" meeting, reactivat-

ing the local Boy Scout Troop,
was held at the local VFW Post
last Friday. Dr. William Mere-
dith, biology professor at Mount
St. Mary's College, has volunteer-
ed to serve as Scoutmaster. He
conducted the meeting with the
help of Assistant Scountmasters
Bob Rosensteel and David Arsen-
eault. Lud Cattlet, Scout Execu-
tive for the Francis Scott Key
District, showed a slide film en-
titled, "The Patrol Method," em-
phasizing that a Scout Troop
should be organized to give the
boys responsibility and help them
develop character and leadership.
David Arseneault announced

that the Troop will be signed up
to attend summer camp at Goshen,
Va. for one week sometime in
August. During the coming weeks,
Dr. Meredith has plans for sev-
eral hikes to give new Scouts an
opportunity to prepare for the
camp-out. The first hike is sche-
duled for Saturday, March 29.
The turn-out for this first meet-

ing was excellent. In addition to
a number of parents, 21 boys were
present to sign up. The first Troop
meeting will be held this Friday,
March 21, beginning promptly at
7:30 p.m. All boys who want to
join are invited to attend. Dr.
Meredith has asked each boy to
bring a 12-foot piece of rope
(clothesline or similar) in order
to participate in the evening's
projects.

Formation of an excellent Com-
mittee assures that Troop 284 will
have strong leadership and back-
ing. In addition to Dr. Meredith
and his two assistants, members
include George E. Rosensteel, Ray-
mond Baker, Raymond Sanders,
Roger Zurgable, Gerald Ryder, Eu-
gene R. Rosensteel, Donald Miller,
Robert Staub, William Topper,
William Sanders, Joseph Boyle,
Charles Stouter, Dr. Paul Carter,
Charles Dillon and Verne Ray.
As in previous years, Troop 284

will be sponsored by Francis X.

Elder Post 121, American Legion,
Emmitsburg.

No State Aid

For Local Schools
A State commission appointed

Monday to study State aid to non-
public schools apparently won't
have to look too closely in Fred-
erick County.
Gov. Marvin Mandel appointed

the commission to study the fiscal,
constitutional and philosophical as-
pects of the possibility .of the
state giving financial aid to non-
public schools.
The study will probably include

the possibility of giving grants
to the non-public schools in the
state, including such things as con-
struction of facilities and other
development. A State spokesman
said in Annapolis the study will be
"at all levels of education."

The charge to the group will be
given at a later date, and it isn't
yet known what the group will
study specifically, but if they're
viewing how much aid goes to non-
public schools here now, Fred-
erick County should take up little
of their time. There isn't much.
St. John's High and grade schools

received none, in any form. St.
Joseph's High School in Emmits-
burg is in the same situation.
A run-down of the colleges

shows St. Joseph's in Emmitsburg
gets no state aid, except for the
senatorial, general tuition and ed-
ucational scholarships, which don't
go to the school anyway, but to
the students.

Mt. St. Mary's College is in the
same class. "'Senatorial scholar-
ships and the loan program for
students is about the extent of it,"
a spokesman said.
Hood College, on the other hand,

has gotten one state construction
grant in its history. A $500,000
grant, to be used in the current
construction program at the school,
was received about a year ago.

J. Harold Hooper, vice president
and treasurer, said that was all
the state construction money ever
received by Hood. The various
state scholarship programs are also
at Hood, but these as in the oth-
er colleges' cases go to the stu-
dents and not to the school, and
it isn't actually state aid.
The grant Hood received was

one of four fought by the Horace
Mann League in a case lasting
several year when they sued to
prevent the colleges from getting
the money on a church-state sep-
aration basis.

St. Joseph College, for example,
had an application for $75,000 in
grants turned down as a result of
the case.
Hood, however, got the grant

they applied for after the case
went to the Court of Appeals.
The two Catholic colleges and
Western Maryland College were
turned down in the court's de-
eisions.

K-C Gains Three

New Members
The date for the annual Com-

munion Breakfast for Brute Coun-
cil 1860, Knights of Columbus, has
been changed to May 18, Chair-
man Guy A. Baker, Sr., reported
at the regular meeting of that
group held Monday evening, Grand
Knight Ray R. Lauer presiding.
The Mass will be celebrated in
St. Joseph's Church and the cele-
brant will be Rev. Carl J. Fives.
Plans for the first annual Past

Grand Knights Banquet and
Dance were discussed and the af-
fair will be held in the VFW An-
nex on Saturday, April 12. Ap-
proximately 15 members and wives
are planning to attend the State
Convention to be held in Ocean
City, Md. May 23-25.
Three new members were voted

into the organization as follows:
Berline P. Toms, Donald F. Top-
per and William C. Muir. The
Grand Knight reported the coun-
cil had an excellent possibility of
winning the Gold Star Council
Award for Maryland this year.
William E. Sanders, admissions
chairman, reported he had attend-
ed a meeting of the Taneytown
Holy Name Society this week and
discussed Columbianism with the
group. The Second Degree will
be examplified at Mt. St. Mary's
College this Sunday afternoon at
3 p.m. and approximately 80 can-
didates will take the degree. Stan-
ley McIntyre and Richard Spran-
kle, co-chairmen of the St. Pat-
rick's Day social, reported the af-
fair a grand success with over
100 members and guests in at-
tendance. George L. Danner,
chairman of the recent Basketball
Tournament gave a report on the
event and adjudged it a success.
The Grand Knight appointed a
year-round committee to handle
the tournament next year and
Thomas D. Leonard will act as
chairman. Social Action Commit-
tee Chairman Leonard Gmeiner
reported his group will make a
visit to the boys at Victor Cullen
School in the near future as part
of a program of activity.
A $25 donation to the Catholic

Charity Driiie *as authorized and
George L. Danner was named to
represent the Councli on St. Jos-
eph's Church Council.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

A birthday surprise dinner was
given Mrs. John L. Baumgardner,
near town, in honor of her birth-
day at the Taney Inn, Taneytown,
by her husband.
Those present were: Mr. and

Mrs. John L. Baumgardner and
Paul; Mr. and Mrs. John Ellwood
Baumgardner, John, Norma and
Nancy, Valley Forge, Pa.; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Baumgardner, Robert,
Danny, Elizabeth, Mark and Brian,
Fairfield, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Wantz, David, Mary and Vir-
ginia Lee, Taneytown; Mr. and
Mrs. Stuart Sites, Fairfield, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grimes, Em-
mitsburg.

New Bridge Planned

For This Area
The County Commissioners have

approved the expenditure of $12,-
750 to hire an engineering con-
sultant firm to design a new bridge
over Middle Creek on Harney Road
east of Emmitsburg.
The action was taken as a re-

sult of a meeting of the County
Roads Board when they recom-
mended to the commissioners that
such action be taken at the re-
quest of Southey Nottingham,
county engineer.
Nottingham told the Roads Board

that the present structure was a
"hazard to life" and construction
of a new bridge was one of the
most pressing necessities before
the roads department.
Nottingham said he will authorize

Baker and Wibberly, the engineer-
ing conultants, to proceed immed-
iately with making up designs for
the new bridge.
"They should be able to have

the design finished by the end of
the fiscal year," he said. "I will
include costs for the construction
of this structure into the Roads
Department budget request for
fiscal year 1969-70."

Nottingham estimated it would
cost $120,000 for a completely
new structure. $75,000 for the
actual bridge construction and the
remainder for the approaches to
it.

Softball Meeting

Set For Sunday
An organizational meeting of

the Emmitsburg Softball Team
will be held Sunday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock in the Fire Hall, it
has been announced.

All former players and potential
players as well as anyone interest-
ed in local softball are encouraged
to attend this meeting.

Recent Graduate

From Beauty School

Susan Staley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Staley, Emmits-
burg, received her diploma from
the Award Beauty School, Freder-
ick, Tuesday, March 11. Miss
Staley has accepted employment
at the Glamourette Salon, Taney-
town.

Dr. George Green

Honored By Group
The Maryland Beef Cattle Pro-

ducers Inc., honored two Freder-
ick County men at their annual
meeting and banquet recently. The
awards were to recognize contri-
butions individuals made to the
livestock industry during the past
years.

Kenneth E. Shifflet received an
honorary life membership in the
Maryland Beef Cattle Producers
Inc., and Dr. George W. Green,
Jr., Emmitsburg, was presented
a check. Stanley P. Stabler of
Brookeville made the presentations
on behalf of the organization.
Mr. Shifflet, a native Pennsyl-

vanian, is a University of Mary-
land Extensie Agent in Freder-
ick County. When he came to
file county as an assistant County
Agent, he worked with the 4-H
Club program where he had the
opportunity to encourage young
people to produce good livestock.
He took much of the leadership

in organizing Frederick County's
Dairy Herd Improvement Associ-
ation, and was selected as co-
coach of Maryland's 4-H dairy
judging team representing the U.
S. in international competition in
England. He initiated the Fred-
erick County beef cattle testing
program and his county now has
the highest performance testing
herds in the state and the highest
number of herds on test.
Dr. Green, a field veterinarian

with the Maryland Livestock San-
itary Service at Frederick, has
been active in the animal health
phase of the organization's pro-
gram ever since the Maryland Beef
Cattle Producers Inc. was formed
in 1954.
He was one of the organizers

and prime movers in early work
to establish the Brucellosis ring
test program in Maryland. In his
regulatory and disease control
work with cattle, sheep, horses,
swine and goats in Frederick and
Carroll Counties, he has been an
active figure at fairs, shows and
sales.
He helped to inspect the calves

at Maryland's first feeder calf
sale in 1953, and has continued
his interest in helping breeders
offer healthy calves to feeders. A
native New Yorker, Dr. Green
came to Maryland from the U. S.
Cavalry veterinary corps.

Egg Contest

Judges Named
"Volunteers from the newly

formed Catoctin Artists will judge
Western Maryland's first annual
Easter Egg Engraving Contest,"
Donald Fitzgerald announced this
week. They will be Mrs. Douglas
Buchanan, Mrs. Nathan Lewis and
Mr. Arthur Gernand.
Egg engraving, popular in this

section of Western Maryland be-
fore the American Revolution, is
being revived by the Catoctin
Mountain Travel Council, of which
Fitzgerald is president. The con-
test is an effort to revive an al-
most forgotten art and Easter
custom.

Children of the fifth grade and
above and adults are invited to
join the competition. Nine first
prizes are being offered in three
categories and three classes, group-
ed according to subject matter
and age of contestant.

Contest entry rules were print—
ed in last week's Chronicle. A
list of prizes and contest entry
stations in both Thurmont and
Emmitsburg will be announced
next week. 

 I

C. of C. Plans
Renovation
Of Rec Grounds

Telephone rates, service and
newly-assigned numbers were dis-
cussed at the regular meeting of
the Emmitsburg Chamber of Com-
merce held Tuesday evening in
Mt. Manor Restaurant, President
Jane Bollinger presiding. While
no action was taken on the above
discussion, it was decided to await
a company decision in the near
future what is to be expected in
the way of improvements for the
Emmitsburg District.

J. Norman Flax, chairman of
the recent 50-50, reported $85
cleared for the benefit of the Rec-
reation Fund Drive. A letter from
the Homemakers Club was read
stating that some type of benefit
would be held for the benefit of
the Recreation Fund in the near
future. The Executive Committee
met March 6 with a swimming pool
company representative and the
group is awaiting the representa-
tive's findings concerning a pool
for Emmitsburg.

George E. Rosensteel, chairman
of the Recreation Committee, was
instructed to recontact Congress-
man J. Glenn Beall, Jr., relevant
to installing picnic tables in the
area. Mr. Rosensteel also report-
ed he had attended a meeting of
the Catoctin Boosters Club held
in Thurmont on March 10, rele-
vant to instituting football at Ca-
toctin High School. He repre-
sented the Chamber at the meet-
ing and reported that additional
sessions were being planned, to
obtain a coach, raise funds, etc.
Rev. John King gave a report on
the Community Action Committee
held in Frederick Monday evening
and stated that a new representa-
tive had been assigned to this
area and that the services offered
by the group probably would be
expanded in this area.
The Recreation Committee decid-

ed to enlist the aid of the Job
Carps and, rlornty Parks Commis-
sion to have improved the site of
the propo4ed owimming pool and
recreation area on Community

I Field. If the plan works out, the
area will be grubbed, firep;aces
installed, picnic tables installed,
etc. One of the members offered
to purchase two tables to start
the project.

JOSEPH F. GEISELM AN

Joseph Francis Geiselman, 56,
died Monday afternoon at 1:30 at
his home on Emmitsburg Rl. He
had been in ill health for one
year.
A lifelong resident of Frederick

County, he was a son of the late
Charles E. and Mary (McNulty)
Geiselman. He is survived by a
brother, Charles E. Geiselman, Jr.,
Emmitsburg R1. He was a mem-
ber of St. Anthony's Shrine Cath-
olic Church and was a mechanic
at the East End Garage in Em-
mitsburg.
A veteran of World War II, he

served in the Army from January
12, 1943, to December 29, 1945.
He was a member of Francis

X. Elder Post 121 of the American
Legion of Emmitsburg, and Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars Post 6658
of Emmitsburg.
Funeral services were held yes-

terday (Thursday) morning at 10
o'clock with requiem Mass at St.
Anthony's Shrine Church with the
Rev. Fr. Vincent Tomalski officiat-
ing. Interment was in St. An-
thony's Cemetery. Wilson Funeral
Home, Emmitsburg, was in charge
of arrangements. Military rites
were conducted by the American
Legion and VFW Posts of Em-
mitsburg.

High School

Bazaar Saturday
St. Joseph's High School Bazaar

will be held on Saturday, March
22, 1969, from 1 to 6 in the high
school gym. Hot turkey platters
will be served starting at 4 o'-
clock. Platters are $1.00 for adults
and 50c for children.

There will be a large selection
of sandwiches, home-made cakes
and baked goods, home made can-
dy, hand knit items, as well as
many other things made by par-
ents and children.
The white elephant table will

offer most any useful things you
might use, including used cloth-
ing. Games for all ages will pro-
vide entertainment for everyone.
The public is most welcome to at-
tend.

VFW AMBULANCE

Bernard H. Boyle was transport-
ed to the Warner Hospital, Get-
tysburg, via the VFW ambulance,
this week. Drivers were James
Kittinger and Michael Boyle.
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INVENTORY REPORT

At

ZENTZ AUTO SALES

1960

1959

1958 Chevrolet 4-door, V-8, auto-
matic, power steering.

1956 Pontiac convertible, automat-
ic.

1956 Buick 2-door sedan.

1953 Pontiac 4-door sedan, 65,000
actual miles. Was owned
by retired local minister.

Studebaker pickup truck.
Runs good, new battery $195

All Cars Have New Penna.
State Inspection Sticker

Gettysburg, Pa.

1969 Chevrolet Impala Custom 2-
door hardtop, V-8, automat-
ic and power steering. 5,000
miles   SAVE $500

1968 (2) Pontiac Tempest 4-door
hardtop, 1 blue, 1 yellow with
black vinyl top. Both have
V-8, automatic and power
steering and Factory War-
ranty.

1967 Ford Country Sedan Station
Wagon, V-8, 398 Cu. in., Pow-
er steering, air conditioning.

1967 Oldsmobile F-85 station wag-
on, V-8, automatic, power
steering, air conditioning.

1967 Chrysler New Yorker 4-door
sedan, automatic and power
steering.

1967 Ford Galaxie "500" 4-door
hardtop, V-8, automatic, pow-
er steering. Beige with black
interior. Same as new.

1967 Buick Wildcat 4-door hard-
top. 14,000 actual miles.
Same as new.

1967 Buick LeSabre 4-door sedan.

1967 Rambler Rebel 2-door sedan,
V-8, automatic.

1967 Ford 4-door sedan, V-8, au-
tomatic and factory air con-
ditioning.

1967 Mustang convertible, V-8,
straight stick.

1967 Ford Country Sedan station
wagon, V-8, automatic and
power steering.

1967 Buick Special Deluxe 4-door
sedan, V-8, automatic, pow-
er steering and factory air
conditioning.

1967 Chevelle 2-door hardtop, 4-
speed with 327 engine.

1967 Renault R-10 4-door sedan.

1967 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door, au-
tomatic, power steering, fac-
tory air conditioning.

1967 Rambler Rebel 2-door, V-8,
automatic.

1966 Plymouth Fury III VIP 4-
door hardtop. Yellow with
black top. Extra sharp!

1966 Mustang 2-door hardtop, au-
tomatic.

1966 Ford Custom "500" 4-door
sedan, V-8, automatic and
power steering.

1966 Chevy II 2-door sedan.

1966 Ford Galaxie "500" 4-door
hardtop, V-g, automatic and
power steering.

1966 Chevrolet Impala 2 - door
hardtop, V-8, automatic and
power steering.

1965 Valiant V-200 sedan, auto-
matic.

1965 Corvair 2 - door hardtop,
straight stick.

1964 Ford Fairlane 2-door hard-
top, V-8.

1964 Volkswagen station wagon.

1964 Ford 4-door sedan, automatic.

1963 Ford Falcon Futura 2-door
sedan, automatic.

1963 Chevy II 2-door hardtop.

1963 Triumph convertible TR - 4
with 4-speed transmission.

1963 Oldsmobile "88" 2-door hard-
top, full power, air condi-
tioned.

1963 Rambler station wagon, au-
tomatic.

1963 Rambler 4-door sedan, au-
tomatic.

1963 Pontiac Star Chief 4-door
hardtop, automatic, power
steering.

1962 Dodge 4-door sedan, V.-8,
automatic, power steering.

1962 Pontiac Bonneville 4 - door
hardtop, V-8, automatic and
power steering.

1962 Ford station wagon, V-8,
automatic and power steer-
ing.

1961 Chevrolet Impala 2 - door
hardtop, automatic  $395

1961 Ford 4-door, automatic $395

1961 Chevrolet 4-door sedan, V-8,
automatic.

1961 Oldsmobile "88" 4-door hard-
top, automatic, power steer-
ing.

1961 Ford convertible, automat-
ic   $295

1960 Oldsmobile '"88" 4-door au-
tomatic.

1960 Buick Electra
full power.

Plymouth 4-door, automatic.

Ford sedan, V-8, stick.

convertible,

Cars Over $700 Are Guaranteed

Salesmen
Merrit Dickey, Harold Streett,

Robert Zentz

ZENTZ
Auto Sales
Carlisle St. Gettysburg, Pa.

Phone 334-6116
Open Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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"Drivers
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Protests "Post"

Story On Town
Mr. Benjamin Bradlee,
The Washington Post
Dear Sir:

After reading many
to the "feature" story,
Guide: Emmitsburg,The people are to

very small doses.-R.
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TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

ON SHAG AREA RUGS
Made by Philadelphia Carpet Co.

100f/( Nylon Pile-12 Exciting Colors
Available in Sizes

3' x 5' 4' x 6' 6' x 9'

Pa.

i
, i
i INC.

Carpeting and Bedding Specialists
..,.-

GETTYSBURG SHOPPING CENTER

Springs Avenue Phone 334-7300 Gettysburg,
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OF MARYLAND

SINCE 1817
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which appeared in "The Washing-
ton Post", February 9, I felt com-
pelled to read the original article.
I found a copy of the newspaper
at the Ohio State University li-
brary, and proceeded to read what
I consider a most biased piece of
writing. Biased, that is, by the
narrow-mindedness of John Car-
mody. Mr. Carmody flaunts not
only his narrow-mindedness, but
also his thoughtlessness, and his
ignorance.

I have never resided in the town
of Emmitsburg, Maryland, but I
have visited relatives there many
times in the past 11 years. I
have yet to find another city (or
town) in which all the townspeo-
ple are as friendly, or as helpful,
as those in Emmitsburg. If Mr.
Carmody, in his walk through the
town, had bothered to stop, smile,
and speak to the inhabitants, he
would have found them quite will-
ing to tell him of their home.

As for the lack of facilities
(grocery stores, recreation for
teens) in town, and the statement
that women must drive 8 miles to
go shopping, and teens have to go
to Thurmont to bowl or see a mov-
ie, I say this, "I live in "The All
American City," Columbus, Ohio,
and I have to go 10 miles to
school every morning, and the
same to get home every night."
Columbus is a large metropolis;
no-one would even think to write
about it as Mr. Carmody has of
Emmitsburg, yet we travel even
farther than do the people of Em-
mitsburg, for the same purpose.
The center of town is 20 miles
from my home, and I certainly
don't live in the "sticks".

Mr. Carmody seems "hung-up"
on all the "drunks" in tk, wn. I
have yet to see even one. Of course
there is a bar, if you want to call
it that, but all the men don't sit
around every day jus4- waiting to
get in, either to the bar, or to
the V.F.W.
When I read the part concern-

ing the lack of a jail in Emmits-
burg I almost laughed out loud. In
my 11 years of wandering in and
about the town of Emmitsburg,
I have never seen any thing which
would warrant the building of a
jail. If anything at all, I would
say there is a conspicuous lack
of crime of any kind.

The teens who - out in
Koontz's (I do too, when I am
in town) are no more dissatisfied
than any other teens in the coun-
try. Very few young people like
it where they are, because the
"grass is always greener on the
other side."

Is there any way to make Mr.
Carmody understand that this town
is not dying; that the people there
are the same as people every-
where in America, if not a little
friendlier? Can he not see that
he has done more than just write
a few sarcastic comments on a
small farming community; that he
has hurt people? Doesn't he real-
ize that he is only exhibiting his
"city-boy" stupidity and lack of
feeling by writing an article such
as this?

I sincerely hope that Mr. Car-
mody will retract this article, and
that the Editor(s) of the Wash-
ington Post will have the decency
to refuse to publish anything as
ridiculous, or malicious, as this,
in the future.

Thank you,
E. Marie Mathews
Age 16
4878 Dublin Road
Columbus, Ohio 43220

Writer Terms

Action Discriminatory
Editor, Emmitsburg Chronicle:
The recent NBC-TV documen-

tary on the situation in Northern
Ireland (Ireland-in-the-North) was
truly revealing . . . of a revolting
situation. The general attitude
of the majority toward the Cath-
olic minority was typified by the
remark of a single woman who-
when referring to the Catholic
minority-remarked: "They breed
just like rabbits." To this char-
acteristic she attributed all the
sufferings that Catholic citizens
of Northern Ireland are obliged
to accept, including the dispropor-
tionate tax burden thrust upon
them, the disparity in quality and
quantity of the public housing
that the nation makes available
to citizens, and the unequal voting
rights of Cathclics as compared to
others.

It was not possible to view
this documentary without conclud_
ing that Catholics, in Northern
Ireland, suffer substantially the
same discriminations there that
Negroes suffer in the United
States . . . and are offered the
same shallow and immoral solu-
tion-birth control. Most of the
mean remarks said by white ra-
cists in America are said of Cath-
olics in Northern Ireland: "They
live in filthy, crowded, homes;
they are uncouth, dirty, and ignor-
ant; they keep their coal in their
bathtubs . . . and pigs in the
kitchen." Americans-and espec-
ially American Catholics-should
consider this when they adopt po-
sitions of "conscience" on the Neg_
roe issue.

Never for one moment is it ad-
mitted that either Catholics in
one country-or Negroes in the
other-live in less grand surround-
ings, and in a less grand manner,
because they are not allowed
equal employment opportunities;
as a result of which they fre-
quently have less than 1h. the in-
come of families that are not dis-

criminated againrt' The situation
is compounded double when we
consider that the family that is
discriminated against is usually
twice as large as the "average".
When poor families in either

country are offered free birth con-
trol counselling, pills, and other
devices at public expense-as ad-
vocated by Senator Tydings -
they are not deceived. In every
case they know of their unalien-
able rights to an alternative and
just solution, i.e., EQUAL EM-
PLOYMENT OPPORTUNIES! It
would be well for our U. S. Sen-
ators to spend their attention and
energies in this direction.

Patrick F. X. McGucken, J.D.

Group Protests

Tax Increase
"How can our Governor justify

his request for a sales tax in-
crease of twenty-five per cent and
at the same time condone spend-
ing eight hundred and forty thou-
sand dollars of the already over-
burdened taxpayers' money for a
special election for Constitution-
al Amendments which would in-
clude an appointed Lieutenant
Governor?" asked Republican Sen-
ate Minority Leader Edward T.
Hall (Calvert County).

Senator Hall pointed out that
the Republican Minority believes
the money for such a special elec-
tion should not be spent at a
time so critical for Maryland tax-
payers.

Hall said, "We have already in-
troduced Legislation to establish
an office of Lt. Governor with
right of succession and election
by popular vote under a Constitu-
tional Amendment. The Senate
Minority Leader explained that
he had introduced two Bills, S.B.
126 and S.B. 127, proposing that
the candidate for Lt. Governor
be placed on the ballot, along
with the candidate for Governor
and that a vote cast for the Chief
State Executive would also con-
stitute a vote for Lt. Governor.
Hall explained that his bills also
propose a Constitutional Amend-
ment which would not only cre-
ate the office, but would establish
the right of succession, unlike
the Administration's proposed
Amendments which allow a suc-
cessor to be elected only by the
Legislature.
"My measures would place the

Amendment on a ballot along
with the candidates in 1970, and,
if voted favorably, would settle
the matter of election and succes-
sion once and for all", said Sena-
tor Hall'. '

Pointing out that the Adminis-
tration's proposal is calculated to
give them the exclusive right to
appoint a Lt. Governor, Senator
Hall added: "Is this AdminiStra-
tion, which came to power by de-
fault, afraid of a general election
to which it has never been ex-
posed?"
"We have always believed that

the heads of the Executive Branch
of this State should be elected
by the voting citizens, so why
make an exception by taking the
choice for Lt. Governor out of
their hands?" Hall asked.
The Senator pointed out that

time had been wasted, to no avail,
by measures introduced into both
Houses simultaneously, so that
each must progress at a different
pace. He thought it would have
been better to introduce one bill
which would follow normal pro-
gression from one House to the
other.
Turning to the point of the

necessity for an elective, rather
than an appointive office of Lt.
Governor, Serfator Hall observed:
"Never by-pass the vote of the
people!"

Pork Funds

To Be Sliced
A cutback in a tentative pro-

gram of outdoor recreation de-
velopment by the state will ap-
parently result in work plans for
two area park projects to be
dropped.

Gov. Marvin Mandel and legis-
lative leaders agreed this week to
cut back the five-year proposal
from $150 million to $90 mil-
lion.

As originally proposed, the mon-
ey could be used for buying land
and developing facilities. Under
the new agreement, however, the
funds would be spent only for land
acquisition.
Most of the money earmarked

for Frederick area projects was
to have been used for improve-
ments at Greenbriar State Park
and Cunningham Falls State Park.
Under the new agreement, im-
provements are out and apparent-
ly so are the projects.
In discussion last month, when

the program was being talked of
in terms of $107 million, a total
of $840,000 was earmarked local-
ly.
Buying of land at Greenbrier

amounted to $40,000. The rest,
$290,000, for expansion of day-
use facilities, apparently is out.
At Cunningham Falls, $450,000

was to be used to build a road to
the lake and installation of utili-
ties.

Commissioner Wallace Hutton
said last week that he didn't know
what the exact and direct impact
would be here, except cut back
the amount of funds available. In
any form, however, it would still
allow availability of money for

recreational land purchase.
He said he wanted to bring the

issue before the Board of Com-
missioners for discussion. The
Parks and Recreation Commission
wants to take a stand on the pro-
posal, but wants commissioner ap-
proval first.
The proposal is the result of a

report of November, 1968, which
included proposals for purchas-
ing open space.
The program will be financed

by a half per cent tax on real es-
tate title transfers.

Talk that does not end in any
kind of action is better suppres-
sed altogether.-Thomas Carlyle.

Tobey's Remodels
Tobey's at 30 Baltimore St., Get-

tysburg, has just completed en-
larging their store and a consid-
erable amount of space has been
added to the selling area. More
dressing rooms have been added,
new carpeting and other features
that give the store a "new look."

Mrs. Shirley Dsssen, manager
of Tobey's, said: "We were so
crowded before but now our cus-
tomers can enjoy their shopping
in greated comfort and now we
will have much more room to dis-
play our fashions to greater ad-
vantage."

We Specialize In

WEDDINGS

•

SHOWERS

•

ANNIVERSARIES
Invitations - Bride Books - Gifts - Shower and An-
niversary Books - Ring Pillows - Bridal Cake Tops -
Place Cards - Candles - Decorations - Place Top Ta-
ble Covers - Personalized Napkins and Matches -
China and Jewelry.

HOURS: Mon. & Fri. 9-9; Tues., Wed. & Sat, 9-5:
Thurs., 9 a. m. to 12 Noon

CARVER'S
Biglerville Road just beyond Westinghouse Plant

Rt. 34 North.

z
Lincoln Square

Gettvab-cra, Pa.

VE A

Monday, March 24

CHURCH
DAY

Strong Churches make strong communities. We know
that we owe our existence to a strong community,
and desire to help keep it so by contributing to its
Churches. For this reason we have set aside March 24
as Church Day. On that day 10% of our sales will be
:contributed to the Churches of the community. We
will do this by having our customers designate the
church of their choice to receive a part of this
'donation.
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President

NATIONAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
Searcy, Arkansas

The Wealth Machine
Fortune Magazine after a com-

prehensive survey and study
reports that 700,000 young Amer-
icans in colleges and universities
from coast to coast now accept-
ed the Communist condemnation
of American capitalism and wish
to destroy the system. Young
campus revolutionaries partici-
pating in a conference at the
Center for the Study of Demo-
cratic Institutions (Santa Bar-
bara, California) boast that the
Communist - manipulated "New
Left" has captured student-body
presidencies in more than half

the institutions of higher learn-
ing. These two claims add up
to a very serious problem.
Many factors are involved in

the growth of the student revo-
lutionary movement in Ameri-
ca. One factor, of course, has
been the infiltration of aggres-
sive Marxist crusaders into fac-
ulties and classrooms of the
American educational establish-
ment. Another factor has been
the penetration and domination
by smart young hard-core Com-
munists of college and high
school organizations such as
Students for a Democratic So-
ciety (SDS), the Dubois Clubs
and other "New Left" Commu-
nist _ controlled groups.
Our Crusade
But the most vital factor has

been the absence of education
on the American system. The
radicals and revolutionaries can-
not reach and seduce the minds
of high school and college
youngsters who have been
taught the facts about our Amer-
ican system and its advantages
over all forms of Socialism and
Communism. This has been my

FOR SPRING

in a

PASTEL WAY

AIR STEP - RISQUE - MISS AMERICA

See The New Soft Colors In Many New

Open Ways.

The Shoe Box
LIPPY BUILDING GETTYSBURG, PA.

Wax Your Car for 25c
Put A Protective Film On Your Car Under Pressure.
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EMMITSBURG CAR WASH
EMMITSBURG MARYLAND
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Spring Check - Up
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personal crusade for more than
30 years—to reach the youth
of America with the facts about
our American heritage, the sys-
tem built upon the unshakeable
foundation of faith in God, dis-
ciplined and protected through
constitutional government, pro-
ducing its incomparable volume
of goods and services—econom-
ic well-being—through private
ownership of property and the
competitive market "free en-
terprise" or "capitalism."
With the various materials

and services of our National Ed-
ucation Program, we have reach-
ed millions of young Americans
— and they are active today
fighting the growth and ad-
vances of Socialism and Com-
munism. Yet the radical forces
are more militant and they are
organized; they are favored with
a "sympathetic" climate in many
educational institutions, and
they are working effectively on
the inherent inclination of youth
to resist authority, to rebel, to
seek excitement. The radical
forces—both within faculties and
student bodies—are gaining in
numbers.
Battle For Youth
An amazing permissiceness

for defiance of law and order
has expanded throughout much
of our educational establishment;
has permitted—is permitting —
revolutionaries to gain stature
and mobilize a destructive fol-
lowing. The Communist plan is
to use this developing force,
along with the revolutionary
Black Power paramilitary 'troops'
to continue creating widespread
disruptions in the American sys-
tem, and finally, when ready for
a decisive strike, to spearhead
a violent takeover from within.
The greatest armor for the

youth of America—with which
to slow down and finally dissi-
pate the school and campus rev-
olutionary "movement" — is a
clear understanding of America's
private ownership capitalism.
For many, many years I have
been telling the story of why
our economic system produces
its vastly greater measure of
wealth than other systems. Now
I have been persuaded by pa-
trons of our National Educa-
tion Program to publish this
story in a little pamphlet for
widest possible distribution par-
ticularly to the youth of Amer-
ica and the business and indus-
trial employees who have such
a great stake in the continuing
health and stability of our
unique system.
How Is Wealth Created?
I have entitled the story: "The

Wealth Machine". It is con-
tained in a six-page pamphlet
that we are offering at printing
cost, 10-cents each. To acquaint
readers of our column and our
NEP Monthly LETTER with
content of "The Wealth Ma-
chine", we shall be devoting the
next few columns to a brief out-
line of the five chapters of the
little booklet.
The booklet's preface asks and

answers two questions that you
might ask yourself, as a test
of your own understanding: (1)
What is Wealth? (2) How is
Wealth Created? (Stop here and
answer before reading on.) The
answers: (1) Wealth is any-
thing that has an exchangeable
value. (2) Wealth is created
through production of goods and
services. To produce and equit-
ably distribute wealth for a com-
munity of people an economic
system is required. The Socilaist
and Communist systems are run
by the Government; American
capitalism is in private hands
and is, in effect, controlled by
the consuming public.
Next week: Freedom to

Dream, one of five elements in
the Wealth Machine.

About 20,000 hom e loans are
guaranteed by the VA each month.

it doesn't cost you
a cent more to have

X-TFTNIDED LIFE RCA COLOR TV

but it might cost you a
Pretty penny later if you dol.*

(and only RCA has it).
SEE IT NOW AT YOUR RCA DEALER

01969pô

The Matthews Gas Co.

AN OPINION
BY W. TERRY SMITH

The times are a mass of con-
tradictions. What with the campus
conflicts, racial conflicts and gen-
eration conflicts competing for the
conscience of America, it would
seem wise to take a minute and
probe the reasons as to why the
aforementioned seem quite insol-
uable (an oft-repeated premise,
but certainly not mine).
For purposes of analysis, be-

cause they are intertwined, the
ills listed above will be combined
and hereafter referred to simply
as the problem, The main force
behind the problem, tormenting it,
publicizing it, propagating it, and
most importantly exploiting it, is
without question a rag bag mix-
ture of intellectuals, anarchists,
professors, journalists and racial
extremists; in short, that select
group comprising the ultra-liberal
elite. Note the word ultra-liberal
as opposed to liberal. After all,
if the word ultra-conservative can
be used to describe the so-called
lunatic fringe on the right, ideo-
logical balance makes the inclu-
sion of ultra-liberal de rigueur.
Now you will notice that in this

analysis, a key phrase has been
omitted from our discussion of
the problem; and that is solving
it. Because as I will show, the

goals of these gentlemen, and the
perpetuation of our democratic
system are quite inconsistent with
one another.
The ultra-liberal pleads for dia-

logue and understanding, and yet
who is it that refuses to let those
with contrary opinions speak?
The ultra-liberal pleads for com-
passion and humanity and yet who
is it whose avowed purpose is vio-
lent confrontation? The ultra-lib-
eral rails against bias, and yet
who is it that excludes well mean-
ing whites from their organiza-
tion because they are white. The
ultra-liberal begs for the rights
of man, and yet who is it that
prevents students from attending

classesfdisobeyed?
These 

andthoreeayteed7 dire conse-
quences if 

are just a small fraction
of the ludicrous inconsistencies
inherent in the ultra-liberal's
credo. So what can be deducted
from all of this? Simply that
these individuals, far from want-
ing a solution, have found the
tool by which they hope to de-
stroy the American system. In the
most callous and pernicious way
possible they are using the real
ills of millions of aggrieved citi-
zens as the means to their own
avaricious end.
A solution to the problem means

a better, more equitable society.
But constant upheaval means the
desired result—no society at all!

SALE ENDS MARCH 31
BUY NOW AND SAVE

TURF BUILDER
5,000-sq. ft.   SAVE 50c10,000-sq. ft.   SAVE 1.00I5,000-sq. ft.    SAVE 2.00

HALTS PLUS CRABGRASS
PREVENTER

2,500-sq. ft.   SAVE 1.00
5,000-sq. ft.   SAVE 2.00

BLEND SEVENTY SEED
1,000-sq. ft.   SAVE 50c
2,500-sq. ft.   SAVE 1.00

WINDSOR SEED
1,000-sq ft.   SAVE 50c
2,500-sq. ft.  SAVE 1.00

For All Your Scotts Lawn Products

shop REDDING'S
Gettysburg, Pc. — We Give S&H Green Stomps

Institute Set
At College
A survey of the problems of

economic development in Malaysia
and Indonesia by Warren Seabury
Hunsberger, Ph.D., will be the
topic of the March 22 meeting
of the Southeast Asian Institute
at St. Joseph College. The public
is cordially invited to attend the
seminar which will begin at 9:30
a.m.
A professor of economics at

American University, Dr. Huns-
berger is a consultant to the U.
S. State Department on economic
affairs in Eastern Asia.
Author or several publications

including "Rapid Growth of Ex-
ports from Taiwan and Korea,"
"Japan and the United States in
World Trade," Dr. Hunsberger
served as adviser to the econom-
ic Planning Unit at the depart-
ment of the Prime Minister at
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia during
1964-66.

Get In Step
For

Spring Curls

COME TO

LOLLY'S BEAUTY SALON
402 W. MAIN ST. EMMITSBURG, MD.

HOURS: Tuesday Thru Saturday
9:30 A.M. Until?

—CLOSED MONDAYS—

Phone For Appointments
447-2874

Get Out Of The Mud
LET US SPREAD CRUSHED STONE
IN YOUR DRIVEWAY OR LANE

For Prices and Prompt Service
Ca I

S. W. BARRICK & SONS, INC.
WOODSBORO, MD. — PHONE 845-6341

Manufacturers Of

Lime and Limestone Products

If you don't
ave your
ankAmericard

hop to it

ST FIRST NATIONAL OF MARYLAND
BANKAMERICARD

336 123 4S6 laq
ETRE K T

It comes in handy this time of the year.
To outfit your family, house, and garden for

spring. For travel and entertainment. To chargeIN all kinds of things at more than 5,000 places
throughout Maryland, and over 400,000 coast to
coast.

It's also good for a cash advance at any bank in
the world that honors BankAmericard. That can
be a nice thing to know at tax time.

Pick up an application at any office of Farmers
and Mechanics National Bank. Or wherever you
see the familiar BankAmericard emblem.

It's springing up everywhere.

*MOW 11111011‘1111101

FARMERS AND MECHANICS NATIONAL BANK
EMMITSBURG THURMONT C BMKAMERICA SERVICE CORPORATION 1969 SERVICE MARKS OWNED BY BANKAMERICA SERVICE CORPORATION
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Maryland's Department of Game
and Inland Fish has promised con-
tinued cooperation with the 8-
year study of the bald eagle.
In aletter to George B. Shields,

department director, Alexander

Sprunt, IV, research director of
the National Audubon Society,
pointed out that for about three
years there has been intensive
investigation into the role of or-
ganochlorine insecticides in the

PUBLIC AUCTION
ROCKY RIDGE WAREHOUSE

CLOSING OUT INVENTORY

March 26, 1969
March 27, 1969

6:00 P.M.

FARM SUPPLIES:

Plow Shears, assortment; Barker's Products, SAY,
Poultry Inhalant, Vi Pro Min Pellets; 3 Metal Hog Troughs;
Seed Sower; Roof Cement, 5 gals.; Inside and Outside Paint;
Hinges; Belts, Lacing, Preservative; 14 ga. Brace Wire Fence,
Posts; Wire Staples, Nails; Machine and Carriage Bolts, as-
sortment; Bolts, Lag Bolts; Curry Combs, Brushes; Roofing
Products; Many Other Items Too Numerous To Mention.

MACHINERY:

2 Grain Conveyors

TERMS—CASH: Nothing to be removed until settled for.

THURMONT COOPERATIVE, INC.
Refreshment Stand — Willing Workers

Not Responsible For Accidents On Premises

(era

hirsswthI

rb
Eastrr

choose an /Leetig,4

card from our fine selection

CROUSE'S On The Square
—OPEN SUNDAYS—

'HONE 447-2211 EMMITSBURG, MD

decline of eagles, particularly in
coastal areas.

The work has been carried on
by the National Audubon Society
and the Bureau of Sport Fisheries
and Wildlife through its Patux-
ent Wildlife Research Center at
Laurel, Maryland.
Specimens of dead eagles are

one of the most important needs
of the study at present. But let
it be heavily underlined that the
researchers only want eagles
found dead. They certainly don't
want anyone going out and killing
an eagle.

Sprunt points out that speci-
mens particularly are sought from
the Atlantic and Gulf Coast States
and that such specimens often
come to the attention of personnel
of game and fish departments.

Shields replied to Sprunt that
his department would be glad to
aid, and he has alerted all per-
sonnel to see that any such speci-
mens are delivered to Dr. E. H.
Dustman, director of the Patux-
ent Wildlife Research Center.

Should anyone find a dead eagle,
the best procedure is to freeze it
at once and call the nearest Md.
Wildlife Officer or one of the four
regional headquarters of the De-
partment of Game and Inland
Fish.
The carcasses should be wrap-

ped in aluminum foil and then
placed in plastic bags. The car-

casses never should be wrapped
directly in plastic.
The reasearchers would like to

know exactly where and when the
specimen was found; whether it
was dead or alive when recovered;
the collector's name; the suspect-
ed cause of death; the age, sex,
breeding condition, weight, and
other measurements, if these are
taken, and any unusual observa-
tions, such as abnormal plumage
coloration.

Completes Basic
SAN ANTONIO, Texas—Airman

Ronald L. Miller, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Wilbur F. Miller of Taney-
town, Md., has completed basic

FARMERS-
Act NOW

for Bigger Corn Profits
in 1969

Boot top-yielag Southern
States Hybrids NOW at
AM Discount per bushel
• If you want a 1969 corn crop that really pays, book

the seeds that really grow—now. You can save real
money by reserving money-making Southern States Hy-

brid Seed Corn for delivery any time through April 19,
1969. Pay nothing until delivery time. Come planting

season, you'll be ready to go with the top-performing

Southern States varieties you need to grow thick stands

of grain or ensilage. Come in or phone us soon.

EMMITSBURG FEED &
FARM SUPPLY

Emmitsburg Maryland

Your Southern States Cooperative Agency

—

CHARGES-CASH

DELIVERY FORMS

SALES FORMS

Zlor
INVENTORIES

-

INVOICES
or`1,11

f St*

- no'

_t.,.

RECEIPTS

Only a few illustrations of the many
applications of these compact tools
of modern business!

I.

Mr=.11

•••

A pencil and Moore BOOK FORMS
mean RELIABLE RECORDS...

00,010°. •••4
•
•

A complete business system

bound in compact book form —

to give you one-writing control
over every transaction.

Your own heading and advertising
personalize your forms — with
extra copies for your system needs.

GOOD RECORDS ARE GOOD BUSINESS!

BILLS OF LADING • COLLECTION.REPORTS • CREDIT MEMOS • DELIVERY RECEIPTS • INVENTORY RECORDS

DISPATCH BOOKS • CALL NOTICES • RESTAURANT BOOKS • DRY CLEANER FORMS • TV OR RADIO REPAIR ORDERS

PAYROLL FORMS • SALES FORMS • MONEY RECEIPTS • PURCHASE ORDERS • INVOICES

CHRONICLE PRESS INCORPORATED
Phone 447-5511 Emmitsburg, Md.

training at Lackland AFB, Tex.
He has been assigned to Lowry
AFB, Colo., for training in the
supply field. Airman Miller is a
1968 graduate of Taneytown High
School.

U.S.S. Frederick

Launched
The U.S.S. Frederick, an L.S.T.

1184, named for the historic city
in central Maryland was launched
recently in the presence of a group
of distinguished guests of honor
from Western Maryland.

Senator Charles McC. Mathias,
Congressman J. Glenn Beall, .Tr.,
John A. Derr, Mayor of Frederick,
Charles Collins, Chairman of the
Frederick County Commissioners,
and James Pearl, a Frederick art-
ist, were in San Diego to partici-
pate in the activities surrounding
the launching of the new ship.
Mr. Pearl presented to the ship,
paintings of the vessel which are
to be hung in the ward room.

Both Senator Mathias and Con-
gressman Beall spoke at the
launching.
In addressing the distinguished

military and civilian guests, Mr.
Beall traced the naval history of
Maryland which has played an im-
portant part not only in the de-
velopment of the state, but of the
nation itself. In the wars, fought
at home as well as abroad, Mary-
land has contributed to the
strengthening of our democracy
and it is this strength, Mr. Beall
pointed out, which serves to pro-
tect our country.
"We who have known a free

life under a democratic system and
have fought to protect and de-
fend the good in it, know that
weakness is an invitation to ruin.
It is an unpleasant part of life
at times—but still a fact—that
the strong rule and the strong
are protected."
Mr. Beall expressed his person-

al hope that the U.S.S. Frederick
would never have to enter into a
conflict with an enemy of this
country. "But even if this hope is
realized," stressed Mr. Beall, "this
ship and others like it are neces-
sities. By their presence they in-
dicate to potential foes our de-
termination to always be ready—
prepared for the worst and there-
fore promoting the best."

Expect Abundance
Of Crabs
Good news for Chesapeake Bay

fishermen and crabbers is the word

LEGAL
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
This is to give notice that the

subscriber has obtained from the
Orphans' Court of Frederick Coun-
ty, in Maryland, letters of Admin-
istration on the estate of

CHESTER W. LENHART
late of Frederick County, Mary-
land, Deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against the deceased
are warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, legally
authenticated, to the subscriber,
on or before the 24th day of Au-
gust, 1969 next; they may other-
wise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said estate. Those in-
debted to the deceased are de-
sired to make immediate payment.
Given under my hand this 17th

day of February, 1969.
CHARLES M. LENHART

Attorney
True Copy—Test:
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER
Register of Wills for Frederick

County, Md. 2121!5t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
This is to give notice that the

subscriber has obtained from the
Orphans' Court of Frederick Coun-
ty, in Maryland, letters of Ad-
ministration on the estate of

PEARL C. MOLER
late of Frederick County, Mary-
land, deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against the deceased
are warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, legally
authenticated, to the subscriber,
on or before the 3rd day of Sep-
tember, 1969, next; they may oth-
erwise by law be excluded from
all benefit of said estate. Those
indebted to the deceased are de-
sired to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 24th
day of February, 1969.

HOWARD F. MOLER,
Administrator

True Copy—Test:
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER,

Register of Wills for Frederick
County, Md. 212815t

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
This is to give notice that the

subscribers have obtained from
the Orphans' Court of Frederick
County, in Maryland, letters Tes-
tamentary on the estate of

ANNIE V. SMITH
late of Frederick County, Mary-
land, deceased. All persons having
claims against the deceased are
warned to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers thereof, legally au-
thenticated, to the subscribers, on
or before the 3rd day of Septem-
ber, 1969 next; they may other-
wise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said estate. Those in-
debted to the deceased are de-
sired to make immediate payment.
Given under our hands this 24th

day of February, 1969.
THOMAS D. SMITH and

F. JEANNETTE FLEMING
Executors

True Copyy Test:
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER,

Register of Wills for Frederick
County, Md. 212815t
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in the two lead articles of the
March issue of "Commercial Fish-
eries News," published by the
Maryland Department of Chesa-
peake Bay Affairs.

"Crabs are on the way back in
Chesapeake Bay" is the predic-
tion of marine biologists at the
Chesapeake Biological Laboratory
at Solomons, Md. and the Virginia
Institute of Marine Sciences,
Gloucester Point, Va.
A large crop of small blue crabs

has moved up into Maryland wa-
ters from their spawning grounds
at the mouth of the Chesapeake
Bay in Virginia. These average
about an inch in width and as the
waters begin to warm in March
and April will move about and
feed, growing rapidly with an in-
crease of about a third in size
at each shedding.

While the article, prepared by
the Chesapeake Biological Labora-
tory, states that it is difficult to
predict precisely what kind of

season crabbers can expect late
this summer and fall, if there are
no great losses of small crabs
this winter "we can expect to see
large numbers of crabs in the
market place once again."

Continued abundance of striped
bass is anticipated during 1969
with the major components of the
population consisting of young
fish just reaching legal size and
the numerous survivors of several
previous exceptional year classes.
This is the good news contained
in an article by Joseph Boone of
the Department of Chesapeake Bay
Affairs.

SEE ̀IOU
LATER!
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YOUR INCOME TAX
INDIVIDUALS — FARMERS — BUSINESSMEN

Private, Confidential, Courteous Service

All Welcome

Monday Through Saturday — 9 A. M. to 11 P. M.

ALL FORMS TYPED IN DUPLICATE

LAWRENCE G. HARNE
PHONE 271-2119 THURMONT, MD.

28 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE MAY SAVE YOU MONEY!

Parking Lot Installed For Your Convenience

1967 Chevrolet 2-Door Sdn., V-8; S.S.; R&H.
1966 Ford Galaxie 4-Dr. H.T.; Low Mileage; Like New.
1966 Ford Galaxie 500 Cony.; Fully Equipped; Low Mileage.
1964 Ford 9-Passenger Wagon; Fully Equipped.
1964 Pontiac 4-Door; Fully Equipped.
1964 Ford Galaxie 500 4-Dr.; Fully Equipped; Very Clean.
1963 Mercury 4-Dr.; Fully Equipped; Air Conditioned.
1962 Ford Galaxie 500 4-Door; Fully Equipped; Clean.
1961 Chevrolet 4-Door, V-8; Auto.; R&H.
1961 Ford 2-Dr. H.T., V-8; R&H.

1962 Ford F350 1-Ton; Stake Body; Dual Wheels; Clean.
1960 Ford Pickup; 8 Ft. Body.
1958 Ford 1/2-Ton Pickup; V-8; Custom Cab; R&H.

Sperry Ford Sales
PHONE 447-5131 EMMITSBURG, MD.

ONLY 26 DAYS LEFT

KNOW
WHERE
you're
GOING
on this
year's

INCOME TAX
People who know where
they're going take their
tax returns to H &R BLOCK.

Our service is so quick,

convenient and inexpen-
sive, yov can't afford to

worry about your return.

This year go BLOCK.

BOTH
FEDERAL
AND
STATE

LIFE
GUARANTEE

We guarantee accurate preparation of every tax return. If
we make any errors that cost you any penalty or interest,
we will pay the penalty or interest.

FTC°.

America's Urges Tax Service with Over 3000 Offices

FREDERICK, MD.
DOWNTOWN JEFFERSON ST. EXT.

223 N. Market St. Prospect Shopping Center
Phone 662-3443 - Weekdays 9 A.M. to 9 P.M., Sat. & Sun. 9-5

iimmimom NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
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Pampered Pets
By Babson's Reports Incorp-

orated, Wellesley Hills, Mass.,

March 20, 1969—When consid-
ering growth industries, most
investors turn to computers

FINAL DAYS
March 21 - 22

ROSE ANN'S
35th Ann iverary Celebration

FREE NYLONS
With

LADIES' DRESS COATS

10% OFF

CINDERELLA FROCKS
New Spring Stock

10% OFF

LADIES' SHOES
New Spring Stock

FREE AWARDS—GIFT CERTIFICATES
2 - $10.00 Awards

6 - $5.00 Awards

ROSE ANN SHOPPE
38 YORK ST. GETTYSBURG, PA.

Open

Friday and Saturday Evenings Until 9:00 P. M.

oceanography, electronics, pol-
lution control, hospital supplies,
etc. However, there are other
less glamorous areas where past
performance and future poten-
tial compare favorably with some
of the so-called "hot" indus-
tries. One is the pet business,
which has a strong growth rate
and shows no sign of dwindling.
Doggie Dinners

All segments of the business
—the sale of pets, medicinal
aids, garments, accessories, and
toys—are doing very well. One
of the largest and fastest-grow-
ing is pet foods, which account
for 40%-50% of total industry
sales. This year sales are like-
ly to reach $1 billion; dog and
cat food sales alone increased
48% since 1965. Because of the
rapid rise in demand for pet
foods, many nationally known
food companies have been at-
tracted to the business. Among
them are General Foods, Na-
tional Biscuit, Quaker Oats, Ral-
ston Purina, Armour, Borden,
Carnation, and John Morrell.
We are currently recommending
purchase of National Biscuit
and Borden.
Multiplying Markets
The market for dog and cat

food is expanding at least twice
as fast as that for the average
grocery store product. Volume
has been growing like wildfire
at a compound annual rate of
14% since 1965. Most pet foods
are sold in supermarkets where
the competition for shelf space
is very severe. Furthermore, ex-
tensive advertising must be
maintained if a particular brand
is to remain in consumer favor.
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THE CAS SERVICE (IA PEOPLE PREFER

THE MATTHEWS
GAS COMPANY
EMMITSBURG - THURMONT

>4.
wedding litne"

WEDDING
INIITATIONS

- and announcements...

...created 
yiWCZ'Nek

Each distinctive invitation
thermographed on 25% rag

china-white vellum paper,
giving you fine raised lettering

that speaks of the
highest quality.

Also matching reception cards,
response cards, thank you cards,

at home cards and informals.
Come in today and make your

choice from our
!!Flower Wedding Line" catalog.

Your choice
of SIXTEEN
individual
TYPE STYLES

The moss
popular
selections
shown below.

\ Mn. Paul Crossley

ri 

raid c i\\

P..I
fpaa &oda,

me. p.ut
(*Mr.. Paul Grimly

—2 WEEKS DELIVERY ON ALL ITEMS—

CHRONICLE PRESS INCORPORATED

107 South Seton Ave, Emmitsburg, Md.

Lorillard and Liggett & Myers
both entered this field, not only
because of the benefits derived
from diversification but also be-
cause the same advertising me-
dia for both cigarettes and pet
foods can be used to reach the
same broad spectrum of custo-
mers.
The fastest-growing segment

of the pet food business is
gourmet specialties. Although it
is still small relative to the en-
tire pet food market, the re-
sults so far have been very im-
pressive. Apparently when it
comes to feeding one's pet, the
affluent consumer is not balking
at the high prices of such gour-
met pet food items as liver
pate or beef in burgundy. Own-
ers are tending to treat their
canine and feline friends as hu-
mans. This humanization aspect
could explain why pets are be-
decked in such sartorial splendor
as expensive poodle coats and
gem-studded collars. In fact,
there are even specialty shops
which carry complete animal
wardrobes.

All this growth has interest-
ed many acquisition-minded com-
panies—particularly the dog food
business, which comprises the
lion's share of the industry. The
companies which appear attract-
ive are promoting in a regional
area commanding a large share
of the market through a favor-
able price or a local flavor. It
is no surprise at all that many
large corporations are moving
aggressively into this rapidly
growing business. Although
many national food and tobacco
firms have gone into pet foods,
the market also supports near-
ly 2,000 companies, many of
which are tempting to the cor-

If 00, figure ._
late

wet.; 01,
(Or wtt_

"If you think it's too late to
stop smoking cigarettes,"
says Lawrence Welk,
"you're wrong." The star of
one of TV's top-rated shuws
is a key volunteer of the
American Cancer Society
and in that role, urges all
adults to give up the ciga-
rette habit. "Once you've
stopped smoking," he says,
"your prospects of living
longer increase."

LEGAL
EXECUTRIX NOTICE

This is to give notice that the
subscriber has obtained from the
Orphans' Court of Frederick Coun-
ty, in Maryland, letters Testa-
mentary on the estate of

ANNIE V. VALENTINE,
late of Frederick County, Mary-
land, Deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against the deceased
are warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, legally
authenticated, to the subscriber,
on or before the 3rd day of Sep-
tember, 1969 next; they may oth-
erwise by law be excluded from
all benefit of said estate. Those
indebted to the deceased are de-
sired to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 19th
day of February, 1969.

Gladys V. Keilholtz,
Executrix

True Copy—Test:
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER
Register of Wills for Frederick

County, Md. 2128!5t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
This is to give notice that the

subscriber has obtained from the
Orphans' Court of Frederick Coun-
ty, in Maryland, letters of Ad-
ministration on the estate of

Ewell Meade Shipley Moler
late of Frederick County, Mary-
land, Deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against the deceased
are warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, legally
authenticated, to the subscriber,
on or before the 3rd day of Sep-
tember, 1969 next; they may oth-
erwise by law be excluded from
all benefit of said estate. Those
indebted to the deceased are de-
sired to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 19th
day of February, 1969.

Howard F. Moler
Adininistrator

True Copy—Test:
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER
Register of Wills for Frederick

County, Md. 2!28I5t

porate investor.
K-9 Health Care
Any pet owner who has had

to take his pet to a veterinarian
for one thing or another knows
that it can be a very expensive
proposition. Shots and medicines
of various kinds are all includ-
ed in the broadening business of
pets. This means a great deal
of added business to the many
drug firms that are firmly en-
trenched in animal health care.
It has become a big and fast-
growing area.
Just about anyone who is any-

one in the drug industry has hi-
terests in the business of ani-
mal health. For the most part,
of course, veterinary items are
only a small but promising por-
tion of the overall business of
veterinary product sales, but
Merck, American Cyanamid,
Pfizer, and Norwich are gen-
erally recognized as leaders.
Other firms are expanding rap-
idly, however. Currently, we
are recommending retention of
all of the drug companies men-
tioned as being involved in ani-
mal health. For purchase we
favor Merck and G. D. Searle.

Open House
At St. Joe's

St. Joseph College will hold an
Open House on Saturday, March
22, for young women interested
in attending a four-year women's
college. A cordial invitation is
extended to visit the campus and
learn more about its programs.

St. Joseph College is socially
and culturally interrelated with
Mt. St. Mary's College located
within two miles of St. Joseph's.
This year interinstitutional aca-
demic cooperation includes eight
courses open to interested students
at the two colleges. Students will
he on hand to answer questions
concerning these courses as well
as other campus activities.

Student guides will also conduct
tours of the campus beginning at
11 o'clock and every half hour
thereafter.

If a personal interview is re-
quested, members of the Admis-
sions staff will be available be-
tween 10 and 11:30 a.m. and 1 to
3 p.m. Those interested in an in-
terview are asked to bring copies
of their report cards or an unof-
ficial transcript from their high
school.
In addition to the March 22

date, visiting days for prospective
students during the spring semes-
ter are scheduled for April 12
and April 26.

St. Joseph College is a four year
liberal arts college offering bac-
calaureate degrees in biology,
chemistry, education, English, his-
tory, French, home economics,
mathematics, nursing, social stu-
dies, social welfare, and Spanish.
Present enrollment totals 591 stu-
dents. Founded in 1809 by Eliza-
beth Seton, the college is central-
ly located to Washington, Balti-
more and Harrisburg.

Being courteous may require a
little extra time but in the long
run it often saves time.

The U. S. Army's Seventh In-
fantry ("Cotton Balers") is prob-
ably our most distinguished reg-
iment. The colors of the Seventh
Infantry display more than six-
ty campaign streamers — more
than any other U. S. regiment.

When bass fishing, does it real,
ly pay to make more than one
cast into a spot that looks good?
You'd better believe it! The real
experts sometimes will work a
single spot with as many as 25
casts.—Sports Afield.

GET A DEAL ONLY 'THE

LEADER CAN OFFER
On New & OK Used Cars & Chevrolet Trucks

WANTZ CHEVROLET INC.
Taneytown, Md.

COMPLETE AUTO AND BODY REPAIR

Phone 756-60(6 — Open Monday Thru Friday 'Til
9 P. M. —Saturdays 'Til 5 P. M.

• ROAD STONE

• FREE STATE MASONRY MORTAR
• READY-MIXED CONCRETE
• MASONS' LIME

• AGRICULTURAL LIMING
MATERIALS

M. J. GROVE LIME COMPANY
A Division of the Flintkote Company

Phone Thurnmat 271-A381 — Sales Office. Frederick 662-11N,

No. I Seller

Reliable Used Cars
1968 Chevrolet Cust. Spt. Cpe.; 327; V-8; 4-Speed; P.S.;

R&H; 7,000 Miles.
1968 Pontiac Tempest 4-Dr.; R&H&A; 9,000 miles.
1967 Chev. Impala 4-Dr. Sed., V-S, RH&A, P. S. 1-owner.
1967 Chev. Biscayne 2-Dr. Sed.; "6"; Autam.; low mileage.
1967 Chevrolet Bel Air 2-Dr. Sed., "6"; Stick; R8zH.
1967 Chevrolet Impala, 4-Dr. Spts. Sed., V-8; R&H&A; P.S.
1967 Chevrolet Caprice, 4-Dr., V-8; R&H&A; P.S. Tilt Wheel;
1966 Chev. Caprice, 2-Dr., V-8; R&H&A; P.S.; P.B.; 20,000 mi.
1%6 Chevrolet 2-Dr., '6'; R&H&A.
1966 Chev. Impala 2-Dr., H.T., V-8; R&H&A; P.S.
1966 Buick Sky Lark Spt. Cpe.; R8z118zA; P.S.
1966 Chevrolet Impala Convert.; R&H&A; 1 Owner.

SANDERS GARAGE
—AUTO SALES & SERVICE—

PHONE 447-3451 EMMITSBURG. MARYLAND

LEGAL
NO. 9386

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
FREDERICK COUNTY,

MARYLAND
IN THE MATTER OF THE SALE
OF THE REAL ESTATE OF
EDGAR C. FLOOK, DECEASED,
OSCAR P. FLOOK, JR., ADMIN-
ISTRATOR, D.B.N. and OSCAR
P. FLOOK, JR., INDIVIDUALLY

vs.
ELAINE V. FLOOK, wife of
OSCAR P. FLOOK, JR.
917 East B Street
Brunswick, Maryland

and
MARTIN P. FLOOK and
LAVERNE V. FLOOK, his wife
208 Langely Avenue
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

and
MABEL FRY, widow
1000 Holland Street
Baltimore, Maryland

and
RUTH KREPPS and GUILFORD
L. KREPPS, SR., her husband
1300 West Seventh Street
Frederick, Maryland

and
MARY T. STEELE, widow
226 Dill Avenue
Frederick, Maryland

and
PAUL L. TRITTIPOE and
VIRGINIA TRITTIPOE, his wife
1900 South Eads Street
Chrystal House, Apartment 216
Arlington, Virginia

and
CHARLES F. WALLACE, widow-
er, alleged Incompetent
Mt. Wilson State Hospital
Reisterstown, Maryland

and
HOWARD WALLACE and ALICE
E. WALLACE, his wife
Route 6
Quinn Orchard Road
Frederick, Maryland

and
JAMES WALLACE and ETHEL
WALLACE, his wife
273 Second Avenue
Crest Ridge Gardens
Tarpon Springs, Florida 33589

and
CHRISTINE 0. WESTERMAN
and HERBERT J. WESTERMAN
her husband
2015 Drum Street
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

* * *

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
The object of this proceeding is

to procure a Decree for the sale
of certain fee simple real estate
in Frederick County, Maryland, a
one-half (1/2) interest of which is
in the name of Edgar C. Flook.
deceased.
The Petition states in substance

that Edgar C. Flook died intestate
on May 27, 1958 leaving surviv-
ing him a brother, Harry G. Flook,
who is since deceased; further
left surviving him, Charles F. Wal-
lace, James Wallace, Howard Wal-
lace, Martin P. Flook, Oscar P.
Flook, and Paul Trittipoe, neph-
ews and Ruth Wallace, Mabel
Fry, Christine 0. Westerman, and
Mary T. Steele, nieces.
That the said Edgar C. Flook

died seized and possessed of a
one-half (1/2) interest in all that
tract or parcel of land situate in
Frederick County, Maryland and
being all and the same real es-
tate as described and conveyed in
a Deed dated April 26, 1926, from
Charles T. Wallace and Rosa M.
Wallace, his wife, to Harry G.
Flook and Edgar C. Flook, re-
corded in Liber 364, folio 239,
etc., one of the Land Records of
Frederick County, Maryland.
That said real estate has been

appraised at and for the total
sum' of Two Thousand Five Hun-
dred ($2,500.00) Dollars of which
sum the interests of the decedent,
Edgar C. Flook, are appraised at
One Thousand Two Hundred Fifty
($1,250.00) Dollars.
That since the said Edgar C.

Flook, deceased, held only a one-
half (1/2) interest in said proper-
ty that said property could not
be provided in kind among his
heirs without great inconvenience
and hardship for all concerned;
that in order to clear the title to
the aforesaid property and to fa-
cilitate distribution among the
heirs at law of the said Edgar C.
Flook, deceased, it is necessary
that this property be sold.
That the Defendant, Charles T.

Wallace, is incompetent and re-
sides at Mt. Wilson State Hospital,
Reisterstown, Maryland.
The Petition then prays that a

Trustee be appointed by the Court
to sell said real estate at a pub-
lic or private sale and it at a pri-
vate sale for not less than the
appraised value and to distribute
the proceeds thereunder under the

jurisdiction of the Court; that a
summons be issued to all persons
having interests in the aforesaid
property and that an Order of
Publication be published notifying
all non-resident Defendants of
said proceeding; that a Guardia
Ad Litem be appointed for sai,'
Charles T. Wallace, incompetent;
and for such other and further re-
lief as the nature of the case may
require.

It is thereupon this 12th day of
March, 1969, ORDERED by the
by the Orphans' Court for Fred-
erick County that W. Jerome Of-
futt be and he is hereby appoint-
ed Trustee to sell said real es-
tate at public or private sale fo::
the highest price obtainable, bul
if at a private sale, for not le,
than the appraised value and 1,
distribute the proceeds thereof iva
der the jurisdiction of this Cour :
and it is further ORDERED th, -
said sale should not take ph.'
until all the resident Defendai
mentioned in the Petition In,
been notified by summons and an
Order of Publication has been pub_
lished notifying non-resident De -
fendants in accordance with the
law, that is, by causing a copy
of this Order to be inserted in
some newspaper published in Fred-
erick County, once a week fcr
four successive weeks prior to the
14th day of April, 1969, givir:.
notice to the said Defendants
the object and substance of i
Petition and warning them to
and appear in this Court in p
son or by Solicitor on or bef

,

the 14th day of April, 1969,
show cause, if any they
have, why the relief sought
the Petition should not be grant
and it is further ORDERED ti

•

Cleopatra Campbell, Esquire oe
and she is hereby appointed Grn.
than Ad Litem for the said Cha:
T. Wallace, incompetent.

/s/ Howard Z. Stup
/s/ G. Raymond Shiple:-
/s/ Ralph E. White
JUDGES OF THE
ORPHANS' COURT

/s/ W. Jerome Offutt
/s/ E. Newton Steely, Jr.

T22helvOesfftutstecBonudild
Solicitors for Petitioner

Street
Frederick. Maryland 2170-•
662-8248
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BUSINESS SERVICES

PATRONIZE our advertisers. These arms
are reliable and have proven through the
years that they handle only quality prod-
acts and offer skilled professional service

and advice to their patrons.

TOPPER

nsurance Agency
Est. 1953

Auto • Homeowner's
aSuafty - Accident and
Health - Hospitalization -

blrFICE AT HOME—MT. RD.
Phone 447-3461 — Notary
—No Parking Probleinaes-e-

Hanover Maternity Shop
Complete Line Of

1
MATERNITY WEAR
Infant Wear To T-4

Danskin Leotards & Tights
Shower Gifts

Selva Dance Footwear
111 Frederick St., Hanover, Fa.

MOBILHEATI
with RT-98 •

; the fuel oil for easy beefing!:
••
•

•
it;TOMATIC DELIVERY

EMS E. HAN
hurtnont Maryl

Phone 271-.4512

LIBRARY HOURS

Mon., Tue., Wed., Fri.-2 :30-5
Thurs.-2-3 — Sat.-9- 12

Evenings: Mon., Tue., Wed. &
Thurs.-7-9

Coffman icv•ciers
ART-CARVE!) DIAMONDS

SYRACUSE CHINA
OMEGA 1'7( ELGDI

WATCHES
6 Baltimore St.. Gettysburg

INIKON.41.

DR. R. P. KLINGER. JR.

• Optometrist

19 East Main Street
EMMITSBURG. MD.

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Complete Optical Repairs

HOUR S-
MONDAY: 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
(Other Evenings By Appointment)

PHONE
WESTMINSTER TI 8-8340

I11.4.441.4.41KINIMANONONP

WILSON

Funeral Home

EMMITSBURG-, MD.

Phones:

Leenfrtelearg 447-46'21

Fairfield 642-8647.

simpaimilllaSZIMIEM=1.111111111111

For Expert Oil Burner
Service Call
LEWIS HAHN

OIL BURNER SERVICE
Phone 271-2512 - Thurmont

Prescription Service
Fast and Dependable

Aceurac3,
Comes
First

Your
Rexall
Store

WOMEN'S
HEALTH

By Elizabeth Stewart
Women's Medical News Service

Too Much Inside Air
NEW YORK—Doctors who have

been investigating what the com-
mercials call "stomach upset"
pooled their knowledge at a re-
cent New York Academy of Sci-
ences conference on what they
called gastrointestinal gas and
flatus.

Contrary to popular belief,
bloating is not due primarily to
"acid indigestion." Swallowing air
accounts for 70 per cent of gas-
trointestinal gas. Only 30 per
cent comes from bacterial fermen-
tation and the degeneration of
food residues.
But it is quite true that indi-

gestion may be connected to hur-
ried dining or dinner table argu-
ments. Dr. J. Edward Berk of the
University of California at Irvine
said people usually swallow ex-
cess air when they are eating
too quickly or when they are

emotionally disturbed.
The average abdominal gas con-

tent for a young man of average
weight is more than one quart but
the amount varies from person
to person, and according to what
you eat. A diet high in pork and
beans, one study showed, increas-
ed the carbon dioxide content of
the gas by 50 per cent. Navy, lima,
and soy beans can be gas-produc-
ing.

* *

A View From The East
NEW YORK—Although an old-

er generation of East German
doctors still clings to the view
that birth control is harmful and
immoral, family planning is now
available to all women, Dr. K. H.
Mehlan of the University of Ro-
stock told a recent interviewer
from Medical Tribune.
The physician, who is also chief

administrative officer of East
Germany's family planning clin-
ics, estimated that, in his coun-
try, eight per cent of all fertile
women use oral contraceptives and
one per cent use intrauterine de-
vices. Every women is free to
choose her preferred method of

COME TO US FOR
YOUR REQUIREMENTS

Limestone Delivery & Spreading Service

Fertilizer Delivery & Spreading Service
Our Prices Attractive—Bagged or Bulk

Bulk Feed & Delivery Service
Prices To Fit Your Budget

SEEDS — Legume, Pasture Turf, Garden Seeds

Farm & Home Supplies

Fencing - Gates - Garden Tools

Household Supplies

Note Our Public Auction Elsewhere In This
Week's Paper

Thurmont Cooperative, Inc
Phone 271-7321

Union Bridge—Phone 775-4611

IT'S TIME TO

Get Growing!
WITH

Pat%
&

Pend.

V FOUR ACTION-PACKED
MODELS

V STURDY, LONG-LASTING
CONSTRUCTION

V CHOICE OF ROTORS
AND TRACTOR TOOLS

V DELIVERS EQUIVALENT OF
2 EXTRA HORSEPOWER

Bonus horsepower
from Merry Tiller's
almost friction-free
transmission is deli-
vered directly to the
rotors by heavy-duty
roller chain, sprockets
and bearings sealed in
oil in a steel chain case.

GET A MERRY TILLER DEMONSTRATION TODAY AT

EMMITSBURG
FEED & FARM
SUPPLY

Emmitsburg Md.

birth control barring medical com-
plications. Dr. Mehlan praised the
principle that every woman should
have the freedom to decide whe-
ther she should or should not
have a child at a particular time.
Opponents of family planning,

he said, have inherited views from
"the period 1932 to 1945."

• • '

Therapeutic Woman-Talk

NEW YORK—An unknown wo-
man - visitor, chic and charming,
can make the difference between
despair and hope to a woman
who has just had a breast surgic-
ally removed.
Sent by the patient's doctor a

few days after the operation, the
visitor brings along several pam-
phlets designed to counter the
shock of the disfigurement. What
the visitor really offers, however,
is her own example. She, too, has
suffered the loss of a breast.
The visiting program is spon-

sored by Reach to Recovery, a
voluntary non-profit organization
dedicated to helping women who
have had breast surgery.

"I've personally known about
250 patients who have been help-
ed by these visits," says Dr. Eu-
gene Friedman, associate profes-
sor at the Mount Sinai School of
Medicine of the City University
of New York, who has worked
with the organization since 1953.
"The great charm of the volun-
teers is that they confine them-
selves to woman talk."

To Observe

C. Of C. Week
Residents of Frederick County

will join with others throughout
the country in observance of
Chamber of Commerce Week, Mar.
23-29, it was announced today by
George B. Callan, Jr., Chairman
of the Public Relations Commit-
tee. Governor Mandel recently is-
sued an official proclamation des-
ignating the observance in recogni-
tion of the important part Cham-
bers play in the economic, social
and cultural development of our
State.
Chamber of Commerce Week is

being sponsored locally by the
Chamber of Commerce of Fred-
erick County, Callan announced,
while the nationwide effort is be-
ing co-ordinated by the American
Chamber of Commerce Executives,
the national management society
for Chamber executives. It is ded-
icated to improving executive ef-
ficiency, establishing and main-

1 s For...
EYE CARE
Dr. Newton K. Wesley

PROGRESS IS CONSTANT
Tremendous strides have been

made in the field of eye care dur-
ing the past generation. I have
seen the time when cataract op-
erations were not very successful;
corneal transplants were consid-
ered radical; and contact lenses
were not accepted ... in fact very
few people knew
about them.
I have seen the

development of
industrial vision
and care of the
eyes from the
standpoint of
safety, not only
in factories but
in almost every Wesley
phase of our lives. I have seen a
great number of eye injuries pre-
vented through public awareness.
Tremendous gains have been made
in treating eye diseases through
surgery and prevention, as well
as optically treating the eyes.
A recent case demonstrates

what can be done today through
the advances made in the field of
eye care.
The child patient was born with

retrolental fibroplasia, a condition
usually due to too much oxygen
at birth. This affliction is gener-
ally found in premature babies.
The child underwent an operation
and enjoyed better vision than
ever before. She had been study-
ing Braille, but through the use of
contact lenses and sub-normal vi-
sion devices, she was able to read
print. Her sister had already been
operated on for the same affliction
and she, too, enjoys better vision.
These two cases demonstrate

what can be done through sur-
gery, diagnosis, and contact lenses
with spectacles to increase vision.
Truly, progress is indeed con-

stant.

RUBBER STAMPS
OF ALL KINDS
MADE TO

YOUR ORDER
Rubber Stamp Pads and Ink

5-DAY SERVICE ON MOST ORDERS
REASONABLE PRICES

•=1.-

CHRONICLE PRESS INC.

taming ethical standards and
working toward the ultimate aim
of community improvement thru-
out the United States by contin-
ually raising the caliber of Cham-
ber executive performance.
"Chamber of Oommerce Week is

the sixth such observance of its
kind ever held nationally," Cal-
lan said.
Purposes for Chamber of Com-

merce Week, Callan pointed out,
are 

1. To create a public awareness
and understanding of the purpose
and need for the Chamber.

2. To give recognition to the
Chamber's staff and to the volun-
teer leaders for their constructive
participation in community af-
fairs.

3. To further strengthen rela-
tions with organizations and agen_
cies in our community. In making
known the special observance, Mr.
Callan urged local interest and
participation. The local Chamber
of Commerce, together with other
organizations throughout the coun-
try, are constantly working for
the welfare of its residents, and
will continue to work toward the
ideals of commercial and industrial
advancement, and civic betterment.
As a special feature of the

week several Frederick County
Chamber members are participat-
ing in a closed television broad-
cast in Baltimore. This broadcast
will hook-up 27 cities from the
east coast to the Rocky Moun-
tains with officials of the Nixon
cabinet, with Vice President Ag-
new, and the President himself,
in a three hour face to face dis-
cussion session. Businessmen will
discuss problems of business and
government with the administra-
tion.

Participating from the Cham-
ber of Commerce of Frederick
County will be President Charles
M. Trubac, Carlton Molesworth,
Newton 'Steely, John Lewis, Sher-
man Mason, Frank Bush, Non-
tagu Nankin, Robert Bowlus, and
Richard Hammond.

Chemicals Dangerous
Around House
Dr. Charles G. Spicknall, of the

Frederick County Health Depart-
ment this week urged parents to
take extra caution in the use and
storage of insecticides, pesticides
and other poisonous materials used
around the house in spring work.
"As parents get involved with
lawn work and house cleaning,
they are more likely to forget and
leave poisonous materials about
where children can get to them.
In a high percentage k of cases,
insecticides and pesticides respon-

--6411 WITH THE

PEED WAYNE 1/116 FOOD

... used and recom-
mended by professionals,
the men and women who
know and love dogs!

SAYLER'S STORE
MOTTER'S, MD.

Phone 447-2120

sible for childhood poisoning ac-
cidents were not in their original
containers when the victims found
them", Dr. Spicknall said. He also
noted that in 35 per cent of the
cases poisonous materials were
found on the floor of the home
by the victims. Chemical fertiliz-
ers and cleaning agents are also
responsible for the peak number
of accidental poisonings noted each
spring.

Each year there are nearly
three thousand fatal and non-fatal
poisonings caused by insecticides
and pesticides alone. Thirty per
cent of these occur in the one-to-
five age group, with the most
dangerous time being from age
one to two when the child is first
able to get around the house and
into unlocked storage areas. As
in most other types of childhood
accidents, boys are more often
victims than girls.

Dr. Spicknall suggests the fol-
lowing rules be followed to pre-
vent such accidents.

1. Use a locked cabinet or shed
for storing poisonous materials.

2. Keep insecticides and pesti-
cides in original containers rath-
er than in several small bottles
in various parts of the home.

3. Don't put rat, mole, or goph-
er poisons around the lawn or
house where children could pos-
sibly get to them.

4. Make sure than children old
enough to understand are told the
danger of putting unknown sub-
stances in their mouths.

5. If a child should eat or drink
a poisonous substance, phone your
physician immediately. Be pre-
pared to tell him what the child
has taken.

Dr. Spicknall also suggests
writing down the number of your
physician and keeping it near the
phone in case such an emergency
should arrive.

Lions Hold
Zone Meeting
The Executive Board members

of the Westminster, Union Bridge,
Terra Ruba, and Taneytown Lions
Clubs met Tuesday evening, Mar.
11 at the Taney Inn for a Zone
meeting.
Deputy District Governor Alton

Dutterer and Zone Chairman
James Stretch conducted the meet-
ing. The purpose of the meeting
was to file the annual report to
the District and the International
Club and to discuss Zone business.

A charming little recipe for a
dessert called income-tax pud-
ding: Take a good deal of dough,
you'll knead it.—The Opinion,
Dublin.

Marylanders
•over
age 65:
Now you can add valuable Blue Cross &
Blue Shield 65 benefits to your Medicare
coverage.
Blue Cross & Blue Shield 65 is a low cost
program to give people age 65 and over
additional protection against the cost of
hospital and medical care, by covering
many of the deductible and coinsurance
amounts of the Medicare Program.
You need not belong to Blue Cross and
Blue Shield to qualify. No health state-
ment is required.
ONLY $3.56 PER PERSON PER MONTH
. . . pays for the entire Blue Cross & Blue
Shield 65 program. Act now. Enrollment
ends March 31.
TO ENROLL, fill out the coupon below and
mail it today. (Send no money.) You will
receive a detailed folder and an applica-
tion card by return mail.
If you're now a Blue Cross and/or Blue
Shield member, your coverage will be
automatically converted to Blue Cross &
Blue Shield 65 when you reach 65. If you
belong to a group, ask your employer for
details.r 
MARYLAND BLUE CROSS &

I BLUE SHIELD PLANS
DEPT. J

I 7800 York Road, Baltimore, Md. 21203

I Please mail me an application card and folder
II describing Blue Cross & Blue Shield 65.

I NAME 

:

CITY 

IT  
(Please Print)

ADDRESSRESS

ZIP CODE I

I. IN MI IN MI MI 

STATE

IIIIII MN MI IIIIII 1

I TELEPHONE NUMBER 

II

Complete Stock Of
• BEER • WINE • WHISKEY
• PARTY SNACKS • SOFT DRINKS

ARE OUR BUSINESS!
atiotiE °Vt°115•011itirK RECIPES

DELIVER? 'FREE

sf PSI 
GO 

lv
:ILAD

IE:FaOS

Roger liquor Store
PRONE 411-51.51

ANN G. ROGER, Prop.

SETON. AV . ;
Store Hours: Monday Through Thursday, 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Friday & Saturday: 8 A. M. to 11 P. M.

DELIVERY AND DRIVE-IN SERVICE
Peoples Drug Store
York Street, Gettysburg

PRINTERS-PUBLISHERS — PHONE 447-5511
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THE MIGHTY MIDGET

WANT ADS WORK

FOR SALE—Used 12-cu. ft. Frig-
idaire Freezer, $50.00. Emmits-
burg Feed and Farm Supply,
E. Main St.

FOR SALE-1965 Chevy Pickup,
6 cyl., 4 speed, 28,000 miles, one
owner, excellent condition thru-
out. $1395.00. Call 447-2855 af-
ter 6:00 p.m. it

FOR SALE-1 Fire Truck, 1940.
Located at Victor Cullen School,
Cullen, Maryland. Phone (301)
241-3131. Ask for Mr. W. E.
Hawkins. it

FOR SALE — 1 antique Knabe
Rosewood Piano. Has a good
tone. Reasonable price. Please
call 447-4022 after 7:30 p.m.
to 10:30 p.m. or 9 a.m. til 2
p.m., or come to 524 W. Main
St. 311414tp

FOR SALE — New ranch - type
house with carport; antique
white brick front; 3 bedrooms;
livingroom and fireplace; dining-
room; large kitchen; ceramic
tile bath; located 3 miles south-
east of Emmitsburg. Phone 447-
2418. 311412t

FOR SALE—'58 Chev. Sat. Wag-
on; Heater, Automatic. $175.
Phone 447-2306. tf

FOR SALE—'67 Chevy Malibu,
6 cyl., pow-ir glide, cony., good
cond., black, light top, real
classy, $1800. Phone 271-7609.

tf

NEW & USED GUNS FOR SALE
Licensed Handgun Dealer

GUNS WANTED
Gene's Gun Shop

Kmmitsburg, R.D. 2, Md.
Phone 447-2869

Guns bought, sold and repaired
1124110tp

FOR SALE
All Types of Awnings
ALUMINUM SIDING

Storm Doors & Windows
Fern Ohler - Gettysburg, Pa.

Phone ESIopewood 4-4612

FOR SALE—Work Shoes, ;Soots,
Basketball Shoes. We give S&H
Green Stamps. Emmitsburg
Feed and Farm Supply.

NO1 ICES

SALESMEN
To establish own Credit Brok-

erage Business. No investment.
To help you get started, we guar-
antee $150 weekly to men meeting
our requirements. Age no handi-
cap. Write Manager, Drawer 437,
Mentor, Ohio 44060. 312112tp

NOTICE
"For The Finest Cars Around,
Come To The Center of Tovrr"

ZENTZ AUTO SALES
Gettysburg, Pa.

WANTED — Man for full-time
work in milk plant. Aplpy Lan
caster Milk Co. Plant, Emmits-
burg, Md. 31713t

FARMERS and DAIRYMEN
Terramycin

Mastitis — Scours Tablets
Injectables

All Veterinarian Supplies
PEOPLES DRUG STORE

Gettysburg, Pa.

HELP WANTED — Kitchen help
wanted in modern restaurant
kitchen. Eixperience desirable
but not necessary. Earn while
you learn. Fitzgerald's Sham-
rock, phone 271-7882. tf

HELP WANTED—Waitress. Ex-
perience desirable but not nec-
essary. Fitzgerald's Shamrock,
phone 271-7882. tf

NOTICE—If you really want your
child to learn to play the piano,
give her good tools to start
with. Otherwise, your ambition
may be defeated. We have good
pianos, all types, new and used.
Our used pianos are O.K. Cer-
tified and guaranteed bargains.
Menchey Music Service, 43()

Owlish) St., Hanover. It

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
AND PROCESSING OF BEEF
Cut and wrapped for the freezer

to your specifications.
NORMAN SHRIVER, JR.

Phone 447-2255 - Emmitsburg, Md.
We sell beef by half or quarters

NOTICE — A Color Portrait the
right gift for any occasion from
The Zeigler Studio, 69 West
Middle St., Gettysburg, pa,
Phone 334-1311. Artistry in Pho-
tography. tf

NOTICE — Addition & Home
Improvement. New roofs & re-
pair. Sidewalks & Patios. Free
Estimates. Also Houses Built—
Free Estimates. Wilkinson &
Dively, Phone 447-2126. tf

ATTENTION FARMERS
Hauling to Auction Everyday

J. E. WATKINS
Dealer in Livestock
Emmitsburg, Md.

tf Phone 447-2347

INCOME TAX RETURNS
Federal — State — Estate

—Call—
MEYERHOFFER & COMPANY
Harney to Emmitsburg Rd.

Telephone: PLymouth 6-6305
By Appointment Only

1110114t
-I—

NOTICE—License tag pickup ser-
vice. Myers Shell Station. Thur-
mont, Md. Phone 271-2747.

2121110t

PALMER
INSURANCE AGENCY

THURMONT, MD.

Agents For
* TRAVELERS
* GRANGERS
* ROYAL
* U. S. FIRE

AN INDEPENDENT AGENT
GIVES YOU INSURANCE TAIL-
ORED TO YOUR NEEDS. CAM-
PLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
INCLUDING LIFE & HOSPIT-
ALIZATION.

 411•11111,

Septic Tank
Cleaning Service

—Saturday & Evenings—

HERBERT W.
ROHRBAUGH

Emmitsburg, Maryland

Phone 447-2286

EDIFICE
CARPENTER

& General Contractors

Charles Mort

Phone 642-5337 - Fairfield

Complete

Furniture Upholstering

STITELY'S
UPHOLSTERY

SHOP
Phone 271-2590

THURMONT, MD.

Complete Selection of Fabrics

—Free Pick-Up and Delivery--

RONALD J. SHORB
Ceramic Tile
Contractor

Baths--Kitchens—Flagstone

Free Estimates

Phone 271-7252

Thurmont, Md.

WEDDING PORTRAITS
Groups At The Studio

WEDDING ALBUMS
Color or Black & White

Finishes. Call us for prices.

THE LANE STUDIO
34 York St.

Gettysburg, Pa.
Over 30 Years Experience

DR. S. DADUK
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED

Located In

Dr. Beegle's Office
Call 447-4681

For Appointment

FOR RENT—House Trailer. Avail-
able immediately. Phone 447-
3451. it

FOR RENT—Four room apt. and
bath, over garage. This 'recent-
ly renovated apt. comes com-
plete with stove and refrigera-
tor. For information call 447-
2235. tf

HOUSE FOR RENT-3 bedroom
rancher, beautiful view over-
looking Charnita Golf Course.
Harry Otterson, phone 717-334-
2332. it

FOR SALE—Sears two-wheel gar-
den tractor, good engine and
tires; with cultivators and sick-
le bar. 8" circular saw, tilt-ta-
ble, with 1/3 hp motor & table.
Two tires, tubes, wheels, & hubs,
almost new, size 4:00-8. Call
447-4794. ltp

ORNDORFF & JOY
Interior and Exterior Painting

Floor Finishing
Call 334-2350 or 447-3821

312114t

NOTICE—The game you like to
play will be held at St. Joseph's
High School Bazaar, Saturday,
March 22, starting at 1 o'clock.

it

WANTED — Dishwasher to work
full time, morning shift, Mon-
day thru Fridays. Good hourly
wage with meals. Must furnish
references. Apply in person at
the Mt. Manor Motel and Rest-
aurant, Emmitsburg, Md. tf

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this opportuni-
ty to express our sincere ap-

preciation to the many friends
and neighbors for their kindness
and expressions of sympathy, dur-
ing the recent bereavement of our
mother, Mrs. Ruth Sager. Special
thanks to the VFW and American
Legion for ambulance use and
blood donors. Also Dr. Morning-
star and nurses at the Warner
Hospital.
it The Children

NOTICE — Rummage and Food
Sale, March 29, starting at 8
a.m. til?, at the Emmitsburg
Fire Hall. Sponsored by the La-
dies Auxiliary of the Green-
mount Fire Co. tf

PIZZA
SUBS

Carr) -Out Service

THE PALMS
Phone 7-2iO3 or 74426

Emmitsburg,

Serious Crime
Shows Increase

Serious crime in the United
States increased 17 per cent in
1968 when compared with 1967
according to figures made avail-
able this week through the FBI's
Uniform Crime Reports and re-
leased by Attorney General John
N. Mitchell.
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover

said all Crime Index offenses reg-
istered substantial increases in
volume. Crimes of violence were
up 19 per cent, led by robbery up
29 per cent, murder and forcible
rape up 14 per cent each, and ag-
gravated assault up 12 per cent.
The crimes against property rose
by 17 per cent as a group. Indi-
vidually, larceny $50 and over in
value rose 21 per cent, auto theft
up 18 per cent, and burglary was
up 13 per cent.
Mr. Hoover stated crime in-

creases were reported by all city
population groups, with the sharp-
est change in volume noted in the
large core cities 250,000 and over
in population up 18 per cent. The
suburban areas recorded an over-
all increase of 18 per cent, while
the rural areas were up 12 per
cent in volume.
The crime increases, according

to Mr. Hoover, were constant
throughout the United States. The
North Central States had an over-
all increase of 13 per cent, the
Southern States 16 per cent in-
crease, the Western States 18
per cent increase, while the heav-
ily populated Northeastern States
recorded an average increase of
21 per cent.
The FBI Director noted that the

violent crime of armed robbery
had a sharp upswing of 34 per
cent and armed robbery made up
61 per cent of all robbery of-
fenses. Serious assaults where a
gun was used as the weapon rose
24 per cent and nearly one out of
every four aggravated assaults
was committed with a gun.
The figures released by the FBI

disclose that in 1968 police ar-
rests for all criminal acts, exclud-
ing traffic offenses, increased four
per cent. Arrests of adults rose
three per cent, while arrests of
juveniles continued to climb in
1968 with an 11 per cent rise.

CAC To Place

Summer Workers
The Frederick County Communi-

ty Action Committee's board of
directors has authorized its direct-
or to request 200 positions for a
summer Neighborhood Youth Corp
(NYC) program.

The board gave its unanimous
opproval to authorize Mrs. Nancy
Blanks, CAC director, to request
from the Federal Labor Depart-
ment funding for 200 positions to
be filled by low income youths in
the area.
The program is the same as last

year's. Under the program youth's
between 14-20 years are hired by
CAC for a 30-hour work week at
the minimum federal wage.
The CAC uses the youngsters in

its own summer programs, such
as councilors in summer camps,
and also lends them out to other
county and city agencies who need
manpower during the summer,
such as city parks and recreation
department.
A new twist is to be added to

the program this year, however.

For every 20 youngsters hired by
the agency the CAC will also hire
someone to supervise them on the
job.

Mrs. Blanks inferred that col-
lege students home for the sum-
mer could fill the job of supervis-
ors and this would be a good way
for them to earn money to go
back to school.
In addition to the 200 positions

for the summer program the board
also authorized Mrs. Blanks to
request 50 NYC positions on a
full-time basis for out-of-school
youths and 50 positions for young-
sters who need a job during the
school year to stay in school.

Mrs. Blanks related that the
commander at Ft. Detrick had ap-
proached her with information that
then they would be able to take
25 persons under Operation Main-
stream and train them in nightly
technical skills.
Under Operation Mainstream

"hard core unemployables" are
trained in a skill by placing them
in a business concern with their
salary paid by the Labor Depart-
ment through the CAC.
The mainstream trainees receive

the minimum federal wage, work
a 40-hour week with eight hours
for counseling and remedial edu-
cation.
Mrs. Blanks assured the board

that all programs being requested
from the federal goverment now
also carried with them a request
for administrators and staff peo-
ple to run the programs.

Seton School Faculty

Attends Workshop
Mother Seton School Faculty

observed Professional Day on
Thursday, March 20, by partici-
pating in education workshops in
Baltimore, which were designed
for the in-service training of ex-
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perienced teachers.
The teachers of grades one thru

five took part in an all day pro-
gram on ungradedness at the Ca-
thedral of Mary Our Queen School.
Dr. Maurice Hillson of Rutgers
University, lectured and led the
discussions.
The sixth, seventh and eighth

grade teachers spent their day at
St. Matthew's School analyzing
and evaluating changing attitudes
of early adolescence. A panel of
experts in this aspect of educa-
tion guided the participants. Sister
Agatha, former principal of Moth_
er Seton School and now a facul-
ty member of St. Joseph College
in the Education Dept., served as
one of these panelists.

State Fate's
Continue To Climb
"In fifteen of last week's fa-

talities — well ocer two-thirds —
alcohol was a contributing factor,"
noted Lt. Col. W. H. Conroy, Dep-
uty Superintendent, "and in all
but four of the cases speed was
also present.
"If there are any doubts about

the seriousness of the problem
created by the drinking driver,
last week's tragic record should
certainly remove them. Effective
corrective action must be taken."
Twenty-one persons were killed

on Maryland highways last week
according to the State Police sur-
vey. Ten of those killed were
drivers, seven were passengers,
and four were pedestrians. Alco-
hol was a contributing factor in
fifteen of the fatalities, speed in
thirteen, and driver error in 18.
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CLIP THIS MOVIE GUIDE

Theatre-Frederick-662-4149

Now Showing
Yvette Mimieux - Christopher Jones

"3 IN THE ATTIC"

Starts April 2nd
(afternoons only—for the family)

"DOCTOR DournE”
(evenings only — for adults)
"THE BOSTON STRANGLER"

Starting April 9
"ROME() AND JULIET"

Returning soon-THE GRADUATE

Shows Daily at 1 & 3 - 7 & 9
Sat's. & Sun's. 1-3-5-7 & 9
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WEEKDAY FEATURES

• IN YORK, PA. AT 7:30 and 9:30

SAT & SUN. CONTINUOUS FROM 2

IS SHE

WOMAN . . .
OR ANIMAL?

RUSS MEYER'S

VIXEN.
INTRODUCING ERICA GAVIN AS VIXEN. 

RAGNO ONE UNDER 18 WILL BE ADMITTED /
PRODUCED AND DIRECTED BY RUSS MEYER. AN EVE PRODUCTION.

o IN EASTMAN COLOR •

Easter Seals
Benefit Needy
The Easter Seal Society, an out-

standing example of American
voluntaryism, continues to dem-
onstrate its value to the Ameri-
can community on local, state, and
national levels.

Through these T.?.vei., of opera-
tion, the Society projects major
strengths: its flexibility to change
with a changing world and the
changing needs of the nation.
As science and technology ;-av

moved onward in growth. rc'iieve-
ment, and comnlex.ty. so has the
Easter Seal Society progressed,
its programs shifting with the
acquisition of new knowledge in
rehabilitation and change in com-
munity structure and population.
Easter Seals, whose chief activi-

ty several decades ago was to pay
hospital and convalescent care for
criplped children and adults, have
subsequently played a steady suc-

cession of roles, each marked with
achievement.
From the original volunteer ac-

tivity has grown legislative action
providing public funds for treat-
ment services, demonstration proj-
ects proving how applied research
and knowledge can conquer or al-
leviate physical handicaps, and
community treatment and rehab-
ilitation centers offering integrat-
ed programs of service for the
"whole" patient.
And now new activities and in-

terests are dictated by the trends
of recent times and the needs of
the crippled children and the ever-
increasing number of adults need-
ing help.
Much has been accomplished.

more remains to be done. It is a
job for every American who in

the true spirit of America takes

care of his neighbo:. Our respon-

sibility is to support the services

in our community, financed by

Easter seals. This is Easter Seal
month—we should all give.

Kinney Shoe Corp.
FAIRFIELD PLANT

Balder Street, Fairfield, Pa.

EXPERIENCED HELP WANTED — Top

Stitchers, Folders, Vampers, Single and

Double Needle Operator Trainees, Stit-
chers; Piece Work Incentive Plan. We
are an Equal Opportunity Employer. Paid
Holidays and Vacation.

—APPLY IN PERSON—

EMMITSBURG CHRONICLE
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ORDER BLANK
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Mail to: EMMITSBURG CHRONICLE, S. Seton Ave 
Emmitsburg, Md. 21727

Telephone 447-5511

Reaching 1,000,000 People in 4 States

AL ROGERS — WFMD-FM

Authoritative news, reported so you can understand

it . . . That's the forte of Al Rogers . . . Weekdays

at 8 A.M. and 12 Noon.

10 Minutes of up-to-the-second News from All

Around the World, State and County.

Sports News. Business News. The Latest News . . .

A.M. and 12 Noon. .. on WFMD-FM!
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Frederick County Backgrounds
Again — The Writherows

The Witherow family was, and
is, a far reaching one — they in-
termarried with many of the oth-
er so-called Scotch-Irish—there-
fore their genealogy has a num-
ber of facets.
Jane (2) Witherow, the daugh-

ter of John (1) and Margaret
(Barbour) Witherow, was first
married to Robert Cooper. Pre-
sumably Robert Cooper "died
young" and it is reasonable to as-
sume that he was buried in Tom's
Creek churchyard. If so, the grave
was never marked, or the tomb-
stone has long since disappeared.

After the death of her first hus-
hand Jane (2) Witherow-Cooper
was married, for the second time,
to Henry Williams, member of a
pioneer family in Tom's Creek
Hundred. The Williams' plot in
the old Presbyterian churchyard
is enclosed by an iron fence of
intricate design. The two tomb-
stones within the enclosure are
what is known as "altar tombs."
The inscriptions follow: 15. "In
memory of my parents, Henry
Williams and Jane Williams. The
former was born in 1743 and died
in 1820. The latter was born in
1779 and died in 1854."

16. "Washington Williams, son
Henry and Jane Williams, born
1817, died 1822."
In his will John (1) Witherow

mentions four daughters, namely,
Elizabeth, Jane, Margaret and
Sara Witherow. Of these Sarah
(2) Witherow, the fourth daugh-
ter, had apparently, displeased her
father in some way or another,
for he left her only $25. Her sis-
ters were to receive "each one
hundred pounds lawful money."
Sarah (2) Witherow was twice

married. Her first venture into
matrimony was to James Mar-
shall. The Marshal's lived in Car-
roll's Tract and were members of
the Lower Marsh Creek Presby-
terian Church and they buried in
the Lower Marsh Creek grave-
yard. It is quite likely that the
husband of Sarah (2) Witherow is
interred with his people at Marsh
Creek although no marker can be
found for him.
Two daughters, Margaret (3)

and Elizabeth (3) Marshall were
born to Sarah (2) and James
Marshall.
After the death of her first hus-

band Sarah (2) Witherow-Mar-
shall was married to Alexander
Horner. Four children were born
to them—namely, George Wash-
ington (3) Horner, Mary Jane (3)
Horner. David W. (3) Horner,
and Alexander Love (3) Horner.

Sarah, (2) Witherow-Marshall-
Horner is buried in the family
plot in Tom's Creek churchyard.
-The inscription from the marker
at her grave reads: 17. "In mem-
ory of Sarah Horner, wife of Al-
exander Horner, born Aug. 27,
1774, died Dec. 26, 1825, aged 51."

While on the subject of the

Horner family, it is interesting to
note that Alexander Horner, hus-
band of Sarah (2) Witherow-
Marshall, was a much-married
man. After the death of his first
wife he was twice "consoled." The
stones in the Horner family bur-
ial plot at Tom's Creek church-
yard tell the story.
18. "Sacred to the memory of

Louisa Horner, wife of Alexander
Horner, died Dec. 14, 1858, aged
33 years, 6 months and 6 days."

19. "In memory of Alexander
Horner, born May 25, 1817, died
March 8, 1887."

20. "Sacred to the memory of
Tomsey P. Robertson, wife of
Alexander Horner. Born Feb. 28,
1828, died March 11, 1901."
To further complicate the With-

erow-Horner genealogy, Margaret
(3) Marshall, the daughter of
Sarah (2) Witherow and James
Marshall, married Andrew Hor-
ner. They too, are interred in
Tom's Creek Presbyterian grave-
yard. The inscriptions follow:
21. "In memory of Andrew Hor-

ner, died June 29, 1838, aged 63
years."

22. "In memory of Margaret
Marshall, wife of Andrew Horner,
died Dec. 23, 1876, aged 78 years,
7 months and 20 days."

Elizabeth (2) Witherow, anoth-
er daughter of John (1) and Mar-
garet (Barbour) Witherow, mar-
ried John Harper and they were
the parents of five children, name-
ly, John (3), James (3), Samuel
(3), William (3), and Margaret
(3) Harper.

Nothing more is known pertain-
ing to this branch of the Wither-
ow-Harper family.
Margaret (2) Witherow, the last

daughter of John (1) and Mar-
garet (Barbour) Witherow, died
unmarried and is buried in the
family plot at Tom's Creek. The
inscription: 23. "Sacred to the
memory of Margaret Witherow,
died Sept. 1, 1846, in the 58th
year of her age."
Last week in this series David

(2) Witherow, the third son of
John (1) and Margaret (Barbour)
Witherow, was mentioned, along
with his wife and children. On
writing of this man it is impor-
tant to note that he lived on, or
near, the original Witherow plan-
tation in Frederick County, Md.,
for some years—or until 1818. At
that time David (2) and his
younger brother, Samuel (2) With-
erow, bought a property on
Marsh Creek, in what is now Cum-
berland Township, Adams County,
Pa., in the old Manor of the Mas-
que. After two years at the mill
David (2) Witherow bought his
brother's interest. This was known
for many years as "Witherow's
Mill" and was located near Fair-
field, just "over the line" in Ad-
ams County, Pa.
Samuel (2) Witherow, youngest

son of John (1) and Margaret
(Barbour) Witherow, came with

Hallmark Cards
For

Easter

Nice Selection of Candy

EkittliTiBURG PHARMACY
Paul M. Carter, Pharmacist

Main Street Emmitsburg, Md.

SHOP ZERFING'S

TURFBUILDER

Sale Ends March 31
HALTS PLUS Crabgass Preventer

BLEND SEVENTY SEED

WINDSOR SEED

Geo. M. Zerfing
HARDWARE, INC.

Gettysburg Free Parking Rear of Store

his brother, David (2), into Adams
County, Pa. It is Samuel's (2)
branch of the Witherow family
who is buried in the Lower Marsh
Creek Presbyterian churchyard.
He was known as Major Samuel
Witherow and the files of the
Adams Sentinel give some very
pertinent facts pertaining to this
particular "branch of the family
tree."

1. "Married, Thursday, March
14, 1821, by the Rev. John Knox,
Mr. Samuel Knox to Miss Mar-
garet Witherow, the daughter of
Samuel Witherow, Esq., both of
Adams County, Pa."

Note: The daughter of Major
Samuel and Rachel Witherow and
a granddaughter of John (1)
Witherow, the pioneer.
Both Samuel Knox and his wife,

Margaret (3) Witherow, are bur-
ied in Lower Marsh Creek church_
yard. The tomb inscription:
24. "In memory of Samuel

Knox, son of Dr. Samuel and R.
Knox, died May 26, 1845, aged 50
years."

25. "In memory of Margaret
Knox, consort and relict, Samuel
Knox, died Oct. 19, 1847, aged
44 years."
The notes on the Witherow fam-

ily will be continued in this se-
ries next week.

The ZIP Column
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With the Spring waather now
upon us, I wish to ramind our
rural patrons, to include their
mail box cn the list of items to
be painted and fixed-up.
Although the majority of our

patrons always do this, in the
spring, I feel that this reminder
could benefit some.
One requirement, of which many

are still lacking, is that of having
their name and box number print-
ed (no less than one inch high)
on their mail box, on the side of
the carrier approach.

Rural mail box inspection will
be conducted during the month
of May.

George E. Rosensteel, PM

Warning Issued

On Burning
The state forestry supervisor

for Frederick and Washington
counties has issued a firm warn-
ing that the area regulations on
debris burning will be enforced.
The warning Wednesday came

from Herman D. Toms as a result
of a sudden rash in grass fires in
both counties.
Toms said the spring "fire haz-

ard season" is at hand and the
controlled burning regulations
posted by the State Department
of Forests and Parks will be
"strictly enforced."
The posted regulations are as

follows:
"Uncontrolled burning of debris

is prohibited at all times.
"On all land, ouside of incor-

porate town limits, the following
regulations will apply when burn-
ing debris or any materiad within
200 feet of woodland, or inflam-
mable material that could carry
fire to woodland:
"1. Have a fire line 10 feet

wide, free of inflammable material
around area to be burned.
"2. Have sufficient help, with

tools, to keep fire from spreading.
"3. Have at least one watch-

man at fire until it is out.
"4. Burning permissible only

AFTER 4 p.m. and BEFORE mid-
night (EST) from March 1 to May
31, and from September 15 to De-
cember 15.
"PENALTY—Upon conviction,

a fine of $10 to $500, or imprison-
ment up to six months.
"These regulations are author-

ized by Article 66C of The An-
notated Code of Maryland."

Items Of Interest

From Rocky Ridge
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Hocken-

smith, Bonneauville, visited on Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Troxell and son, Melvin.

Miss Edith Tabler is spending
a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Grimes, Winfield.
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Kaas vis-

ited recently with Cpl. and Mrs.
William Bollinger and family,
Finksburg.
Mr. Harvey Stambaugh is a

medical patient in Frederick Me-
morial Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Clem and

daughter, Susan, visited recently
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Youngblood, Winchester,
Va.
Mrs. Randolph Cissel and daugh-

ter, Diane, Vienna, Va., spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Cissell's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Knight.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Stambaugh

are the proud parents of a son,
Kenneth Lawrence, born March 10
at Annie Warner Hospital.

Recent guests of Mr. George

Motter were Mr. Edward Ulrich
and William Crouse, Littlestown;
James Motter and Richard Mar-
tin, Chambersburg; G. Edwin Mot-
ter, Gardners, Pa.; Francis Miller,
Gettysburg; Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Motter, Menges Mill; Mrs. Ben-
jamin Cutsail and granddaughter,
Amy, Taneytown.

Mr. John D. Kaas attended a
meeting and dinner of the Bars
and Stripes Club held recently at
Mountaindale.
Mrs. Roy Dinterman and Mrs.

John Shorb, Rocky Ridge, visited
recently with Mrs. John Hahn.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Smith, gr.,

and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Bohn,
Westminster.
Dr. and Mrs. Jacob Safer, Bal-

timore, visited recently with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Sayler and fam-
ily.

Pvt. Ronald Smith, who had been
stationed at Fort Bragg, N. C.,
is spending a two week's furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Smith, Sr. After the fur-
lough he will go to Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. James Sanders,

Emmitsburg; Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
ald Chipley, Thomas and Chris-
tine, Walkersville; Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord Putman and son, Russell,
Rocky Ridge; Miss Francis Mc-
Bride, Ladiesburg; Mr. and Mrs.
John Smith, Anne and Jean, San-
dusky, Ohio; Mrs. Greta Albaugh,
Union Bridge; Mr. and Mrs. John
Stitely, Donnie and John Jr., Le-
gore, were recent guests of Mrs.
Edith Gruber and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Keeney and family.
Mr. Frank Ralston has been

transferred from Annie Warner
Hospital to the Western Mary-
land State Hospital, Hagerstown.
His condition is improving some.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Welty,

Hagerstown, visited recently with
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Boller.
The Willing Workers Society of

the Mt. Tabor Lutheran Church
served a banquet recently in the
Fire Hall to the members and
wives of the Emmitsburg Masonic
Lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Boller visited

recently with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Clutz, near Keysville.

FRANCIS R. LONG

Francis R. Long, 82, formerly
of Littlestown, who had resided
with a son, Paul V. Long, 2305
Bellevue Rd., Harrisburg, died
Friday afternoon in a Harrisburg
hospital. He was a retired agri-
cultural superintendent for the B.
F. Shriver Canning Company of
Littlestown. He was also a mem-
ber of the St. Aloysius Catholic
Church of Littlestown and of its
Holy Name Society.

Surviving in addition to the
son with whom he resided are a
sister, Mrs. May Lingg, Emmits-
burg; six grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were held on

Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock
with a high requiem Mass in St.
Aloysius Church with the Rev. Dr.
John Metz officiating.

SOIL DISTRICT MEETS

The monthly meeting of the
Frederick Conservation Soil Dis-
trict was held recently will all
members in attendance. Chairman
Raymond Keilholtz presided. The
following signed cooperators agree-

merits: Marvin E. Lohr, Jr., 20
acres, Frederick; He 1 e n Haw-
thorne, 47 acres, Mt. Airy; Wil-
liam Spinnler, 38 acres, Freder-
ick, and A. C. Young, 263 acres,
Yellow Springs. The district has
ordered materials for Stewardship
Week which will be observed May
11-18. The Conservation Educa-
tion Council sponsored a workshop
at Drayton Manor, Chestertown.
Mr. and Mrs. George Nicholson
were in attendance.
Chairman Keilholtz recently met

with the forestry board. The
board will be given tree seedlings
to Sixth Grade students through-
out the County on Arbor Day,
April 2.

Pictures Shown

Homemakers
"Pictures for the Home," was

the topic of the demonstration
presented by Mrs. James Small,
Home Furnishings Chairman, to
22 members and seven guests of
the Emmitsburg Homemakers Club
recently at the home of Mrs. El-
mer Fuss.

It was announced that the an-
nual meeting of the Extension
Homemakers will be on April 4 on
the Hood College Campus. Mrs.
William Darrell, County Clothing
Chairman, and her committee, are
coordinating a style show during
the luncheon. Forty homemakers
will be modeling garments of their
own construction. Tickets for this
luncheon are still available and
may be obtained by calling Mrs.
James Small. Phone 487-5946.

After the meeting was adjourn-
ed, refreshments were served by
Mrs. Fuss. The club will meet
next Thursday, March 27, at the
home of Mrs. Joseph Haley, Em-
mit Gardens, when a White Ele-
phant Auction will be held.

Senior Citizens

Plan Trip
Wednesday morning, March 12,

at 10 o'clock, the Official Board
of the Senior Citizens met at the
Center to discuss business affairs.
It was decided that the second an-
nual Spring Festival would be held
Saturday, May 3, 1969, at the
Center and promises to be even
better than before. A beautiful
crocheted table cloth, made by La
Rue Harmon, will be chanced off
as well as a 50-50. There will also
be the usual run of items for sale,
such ao aprons, fancy work, a
baked-goods table, light lunch and
coffee, white elephant table and
many other seasonal items too nu-
merous to mention.
A bus trip to Mt. Vernon and

places of interest in Washington
is planned for Wednesday, May
23, which will leave at eight o'-
clock a.m., from the Center. A
good place to eat will be found
when the pangs of hunger begin
to gnaw.

Following is the calendar for
the summer meetings: April 15,
a talk by Dr. Phillips on Exo-Bi-
ology; May 20, What the Town of
Emmitsburg may expect from its
police office; June 17, Slides from
Alaska and talk by Mr. Arvin P.
Niles; July 15, Picnic at St. Jos-
eph's.

* *

Tuesday, March 18, the regular
monthly meeting of the Senior
Citizens Club was held at the Cent-
er for a rousing St. Patrick's Day

Win Raves At Teatime
With Graham Nut Ring

Cracker  Crumbs
2 packages active dried yeast
1/2 cup warm, not hot, water
1 cup milk, scalded
3/4 cup sugar 1 cup seedless raisins
2 teaspoons salt

Measure crumbs into 2-cup and 1-cup portions; set aside. Dis-
solve yeast in water. In a large bowl mix milk, 1/2 cup sugar,
salt, and 1/2 cup butter that has been melted and cooled. Stir
in eggs and yeast. Stir and beat in flour and the 2-cup portion
of the crumbs; beat until smooth and elastic. Cover loosely and
let rise in warm place, free of drafts, until double in bulk (about
11/2 to 2 hours). Combine pecans, the 1-.cup portion of crumbs,
remaining sugar and allspice. Set aside. When dough has
doubled, beat down and stir in raisins. Pinch off dough and form
into balls about 11/2 to 2 inches in diameter. Roll balls in melted
and cooled remaining butter. Roll again in pecan-crumb mixture.
Place and pile up in a greased 10-inch slip-bottom tube pan. If
any crumb mixture is left, sprinkle over top. Drizzle with any
remaining butter. Cover loosely and let rise again until about
doubled (about 45 minutes to an hour). When doubled, bake in
preheated moderately hot oven (350°) for about 50 minutes or
until ring shrinks from sides of pan. Let cool in pan on rack
for about 20 minutes. Then carefully lift off sides of pan and
let ring finish cooling on rack without separating it from the
bottom of the pan. When fully cooled, remove the bottom. Slice
to serve.
Yield: 16 generous servings.

At teatime, brunch or at your next coffee klatch, you are
sure to win raves with this Yeast Risen Graham Nut Ring. It
has a delicious graham flavor and is filled with raisins and
chopped pecans.
A ring such as this deserves festive treatment, so bring out the

good china and your silver service.

Yeast Risen Graham Nut Ring
3 cups Sunshine Graham 1 cup butter

2 eggs, lightly beaten
4 cups sifted flour
2 cups chopped pecans
1 teaspoon ground allspice

program and games. All the good
old Irish songs were sung and two
of the younger Sisters from the
Provincial House enlivened the
party by dancing the Irish Jig to
the tune of the Irish Washerwo-
man. There were thiry-some mem-
bers present and seven sisters
from the Provincial House. The
evening closed after light refresh-
ments by all singing "Good Night
Ladies."

*

The Art Class will meet Wed-
nesday evenings from now on with
Miss Patty Kelly as instructor.
Mr. Francis Smith tendered his
resignation after instructing the
class this far, due to heavier du-
ties of teaching at the end of the
school year. The club accepted
with regret. Mr. Smith has been
a faithful and gracious advisor
and is to be greatly thanked by
both the club and the class mem-
bers for his splendid instruction.

WEATHER REPORT

Temperatures for the Emmits-
burg District for the period end-
ing March 14, as reported by. Mrs.
Lucille K. Beale, local weather/ob-
server, were as follows:

H L
Saturday, March 8  

Monday, March 10  

4405 2169
Sunday, March 9  44 32

Tuesday, March 11  
Wednesday, March 12  38 17
Thursday, March 13  47 25
Friday, March 14  45 25
No precipitation was reported

for the period.

X-ray film used annual by the
VA would cover 230,000 acres.

State Birth Rate

Shows Decline
Births to Maryland residents in

1968 totaled approximately 68,100,
some 1,600 less than those record-
ed in 1967, according to provision-
al vital statistics compiled by the
Maryland State Department of
Health. The number was the smal-
lest for any year since 1954.

Dr. Bettie F. Rogerson, Chief
of the Division of Biostatistics, in-
dicated that, during the past de-
cade, a downward trend of reg-
istered births has been typical of
the whole nation, as well as Mary-
land. The provisional birth rate
for Maryland for the year 1968
was 18.1 per 1,000 population,
which represented the 11th con-
secutive annual decrease. The
birth rate was about 4 per cent
lower than the rate of 18.9 during

1967.
The provisional death rate for

Maryland of 8.7 deaths per 1,000
population in 1968 was about 4
per cent above the rate for the
previous year. The number of
deaths, approximately 32,700, was

some 1,500 more than the final

1967 total. The increase was ac-
counted for largely by outbreaks

of influenza in both December and

January.

Silver worth more than half a
million dollars has been reclaim-
ed by the Veterans Administra-

tion this past year from files, neg-
atives and photographic develop-
ing solutions.

The VA employs 800 psychia-
trists, with 800 more needed.

SEAFOOD STEAKS
It CHICKEN COCKTAIL

SERVING MARYLAND'S
FINEST HOME-COOKED FOODS

Frederick County's First Rest-

aurant to Serve Cocktails. We

welcome Banquets, Parties, Wed-

dings, etc. Located 6 miles south

of Emmitsburg. Phone 271-7882.

Happy COAT buys
for EASTER

15.98 to 29.98
Spring Coats for Your Easter Outfit

in newest shades and materials, tweeds and fleeces.

Sizes for juniors, petites, women's, including half

sizes.

Ladies' New Spring

HATS

$1.98 to $3.98

EASTER DRESSES
$6.98 to $12.98

SHEATH OR FULL SKIRTED STYLES

In new washable prints and spring's latest colors,
one or two-piece styles, new navies, pastel colors and
prints. Juniors, Misses and Women's sizes. Half
sizes and extra sizes.

DRESSY BLOUSES
Sizes 36-44

$1.98 to $5.98

For the Younger Set

EASTER DRESSES
Rayon and cotton models in cheerful new spring prints
and colors. Sizes 3 to 6x, 7 to 14 years.

$2.98 to $5.98

—Use Our Convenient Lay-Away Plan—

THOMPSON'S
28 BALTIMORE ST. GETTYSBURG


